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sentee Voting
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, Thursday, March 24, 1960 10c per copy Twelve Paget

adlines Near
had„ bcm no absentee

„ either the city or 
d election by Ute 
morning.
elections, both of 

resting a >reat deal 
among the "coffee 
least, have candl- 
among two local 

oups
and a Latin-Amen- 
king * P "1 on *he 
lion, while a Latin- 
s running for the

D ix o n , local colored 
is running for 

loner from Ward 
>v Mari Inez, local 
n In the School 
ernando Gonzalez 
e of two posts

Ward Four city elec* 
p are four Anglos in 
to the Negro and 

jrican. Also seeking 
on the City Commiss- 
ted by T A Worley 

Grigsby. Key Ely. 
nopion snd A. A.

>rt

Itokes is unopposed in 
Two Commissioner 

Howard Swanner, in
is not seeking re

candidates in the

school board election are liar 
old Tucker, for re-election, and 
Joe Miles. M M Brieger is not 
seeking re-election Two posts 
will be filled

Deadline for absentee voting 
in the achool board election is 
Tuesday, March 29th. The 
ballots are In the county clerk's 
office in the Court House, 
Lubbock- The election is Sat
urday, April 2nd It will be 
held in the school tax office 
in the Slaton Savings and Loan 
building.

Voting in both wards in the 
city election will be in the 
City Hall here on Tuesday, 
April 5th Deadline for voting 
absentee in that election Is 
April 2nd Polls will be open 
from 8 a m. until 7 p. m

A simple plurality is all that 
ia needed for election in either 
of the two races, city and 
school board. There will be no 
runoff

RED THREAT

I  Two men from Lubbock 
Christian College gave the pro
gram at Tuesday'* meeting of 
the Slaton Lions Club.

The two spoke on the pre
sent Communist threat to the 
United States.

Joe Kerbel To He Speaker

S la to n  H i A th le tic  B a n q u e t 
Is S la te d  F o r  M o n d a y  N ig h t

. i »

SPELLING BEE CHAM PS
Carole White, daughter of Mrs Billie White, and Tommy Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C L. Cooper, were named Spelling Bee winners in a contest held at Junior High last 
Thursday, according to J. D. Perkins, principal. The two will enter the tubbock Cou
nty contest Saturday at 1 30 p m. in Lubb >ck’s O L. Slaton Junior High Mrs. Joe 
Brooks and Mrs Bula Ferril were judges of the local contest, and Mrs Willard Chi
lders was pronouncer.

Joe Kerbel, head football co
ach at West Texas State Colle
ge, will be the principal speak
er Monday night, March 28th, 
when the Slaton Touchdown 
Club plays host to the Slaton 
Athletic Banquet.

The banquet, to honor all 
athletes taking part in major 
sports at Slaton High School, 
will be held at 7:30 p m. Mon
day at St Joseph Hall

Toastmaster for the affair 
will be Tiger end Jerry Allen. 
The welcome will be given by 
Dave Sanders, president of the I 
Touchdown Club, and the res- 
ponse by David Bishop. Tiger I 
fullback

The invocation is to be by j 
James Cole, another Tiger end. 
After dinner. Coach M W 
Kerr will in'roduce team mem 
bers and make remarks on the 
season just past Presentation 
of special awards will be by 
Coach Paul Boswell. Coach 
Deane Wright will introduce 
the speaker.

The menu will include Juice, 
salad, fried chicken, baked po
tato. green beans, hot rolls and 

| butter, coffee and tea and che- 
. rry pie. The meal will be served 
by the Catholic women Tickets 
to the event can be purchased

Club
JOE KERBEL

from any Touchdown 
member "for $2 50.

Kerbel, who just took over 
the head football coaching job 
at WT, is a 1947 graduate of the 
University of Oklahoma, where 
he played guard He has been 
an assistant coach at Texas 
Tech the past two seasons, in 
charge of the Raiders’ offense.

Before going to Tech in 1958. 
Kerbel was known as a builder

of outstanding high school 
teams in Oklahoma and Texas 
compiling an overall record of 
76 wins, 15 defeats and two 
ties.

His first head coaching job 
was at Cleveland, Okla, in 19 
50. In two seasons, he won 20 
and lost three, winning the dis
trict both times and going to 
the state semi-finals once. He 
went to Breckenridge High 
School in 1952 and in three 
campaigns there, won the Tex
as state championship twice 

and had a 31-4-2 record.
The 38-year-old Buffalo men

tor went to Amarillo High Sc
hool the following season and 
completed a brillant rebuilding 
job. In three years, he guided 
the Amarillo Sandies to two 
district titles and compiled a 
25-8 mark

Kerbel played high school 
ball at Seminole, Okla., and 
had his college career at Okla 
homa interrupted by a stint 
with the Marines in World War 
II He holds the rank of captain 
in the inactive Marine Reserve

nual Ja y c e e , J a y c e e - E tte  B a n q u e t Is S a t .
HENZLER HOSPITALIZED

15>C0 officers of the 
mior Chamber of Corn- 
id Jaycee-Ettes will be 
at ceremonies plann- 

mection with the annu- 
fcee Banquet h e r e  

night.
inquet, which will be 
p m. in Bruce's Cafe, 

lire a speaker from Cal 
Bovs Ranch near Am- 

tickets, entitling holder 
id either or both the 
and dance which will 

“ay be purchased from 
:ber of the Jaycee or 

clubs for $250 
[he dance will start at 
in the V. F. W. Hall

Conrad Lauhofer, State Vice- aident; 
President-Elect for thia area, 
will be the installing officer, 
while Ann Roberts of Lcvell- 
and, Jaycee-Ette state vice pre

Ray Cook, first vicc-

sident, will install the women Schmidt, Darrell Weaver, Ben 
officers. [ nie Moeller and Williams, dir-

Ted Swanner will emcee the ectors. Williams will also serve

are Arden Ruth Co^V, p-.esid 
president; Eugene L. Martin, j ent; Joan Williams, vice-pre- 
second vice-president; Jim Bur | sident; Melba Foerster. seere- 
leson, secretary; Don Kendrick j tary reporter; Dorothy Moeller, 
treasurer; Ted Swanner, John treasurer; Annette Williams,

historian and photographer

I>eo Henzler, who suffered a 
heart attack at the Go-lQart 
Races last Sunday, was report
ed to be in "satisfactory, lm-1 
proved" condition at Mercy1, 
Hospital Wednesday morning !

Congressm an M a h o n  
S e e k s  R e -e le c tio n

affair, with Annette Williams 
emceeing the Jaycee-Ette por
tion of the program.

Pete Williams, outgoing Jay
cee president, will present two 
special awards and Arden Ruth 
Cook, outgoing Jaycee Ette pre
sident will present awards for 
that organization.

Incoming officers for the 
Jaycees are Joel R Combs, pre

ss state director.
Incoming officers for the Jay

cee-Ettes are Bobbye Combs, 
president; Janice Kendrick.
vice-president; Dorothy Moell
er, secretary-reporter; Annette 
Williams, treasurer; Joan Will
iams, historian and photograph
er; Arden Ruth Cook state 
director and parliamentarian

Outgoing Jaycee-Ette officers

Janice Kendrick, state direc
tor and parliamentarian

Outgoing officers for the 
Jaycees are Williams, presid 
ent; Earl Foarster, first vice- 
president: Otis Rogers, second 
vice-president; Coy Biggs, sec
retary: Ray Cook, treasurer; 
Ted Swanner. Don Kendrick 
Tommy l>*Maater, Carlton 
Tumlinson and Leroy Poer.

Mrs. Kidd’s 
Services Held 
l» re  March 11

B r o t h e r h o o d *
The 19th Congressional Di-jat your service and 1 will try $ ? a t e  Joint

I strict*1 Representative^ George | (0 ^  0f aasistanc-.- in requests ) S u n d a y
Mahon, has submitted his name | which com<% t0 my office and I

Funeral services for Mrs. W. 
F Kidd, a resident of the Slat- 
>n area for 24 years, were held

to the voters for re-election to 
another two year term.

Representative Mahon has 
officially filed for a place on 

I the ticket in all the counties of 
his District, and he has asked

in legislative matters in 
House of Representatives ” 

Mahon is ranked as one of 
the most influential members 
of the House of Representative

The Slatonite to make known
his candidacy to the public. 
■  T h e  Congressman has

es. with tenure in office datin
back to 1935 His seniority, as
well as his forthright approach

[ ship will be discussed by visit
ing speakers.

at the Slaton Church of Christ i opposition He has had the en-lt0 public affairs, has earned i p r Byron R Abemethy of 
at 3 p m March 11. jdorsment of the voters — with-[him high prestige in Washing i Lubbock will speak on politi-

Mrs Kidd, 42, died in her out opposition — for several ton cal and legislative proceedures.
home here March 10 She had years. ___________  I He ia Chairman of t h e ([)r Ahernethv has worked on

rglaries A n d  A c c id e n ts  D o w n  

t Thefts C o n tin u e  H e re

1 C. Foster 
n:tes Held 
’V e  Sunday

r police activity, 
Talbert reported his 

*wk two-door hardtop 
3i sometime during the 

*»rch 17th The car 
peeij over dark green 
rs the licen.«e number 

!>»d not been recov- 
Tuesday

mf night, a 1954 Che- 
«ton wagon was stolen 

Freeman of 513-4-

It

itan

Also, Seldon Williams, Sla
ton Negro, was fined $25.00 in 
County Court last week on a 
charge of “ unlawfully opera
sing a dance hall,”  last Octo
ber 10th Chief of Police Eu 
gene L. Martin said when his 
officers closed down the dance 
hall, located In the “ rata" a 
rea in eastern Slaton, some 16 
underage youths were counted,

■ ■ L j . as well as 63 cans of beer inthc 
•n Lubbock The Che-1 premises, some partially filled 

in front of Dr | Eighteen to 25 couples were in 
I*1* night hit | attendance at the dance. Mar

tin saiditolen

ripe D e a d lin e  Is
A t  5  P .  M .

Martin, remarking that va
cation tune is nearing, urged 
all Slaton residents who plan 
to vacation out of town to call 
his office to let the department 
know when they would depart 
and return, so officers can 
' keep an eye” on the house 

He added that, this month, 
bolh burglaries and automobi
le accidents have “ taken a dip " 
Through late Tuesday after 
noon, only three accidents had 
been reported for the month, 
and burglaries have almost 
dwindled to nothing

rsday

Peggy Ray 

To Receive 

Scholarship

Funeral services for John C. 
(Jake) Foster. 55,were held 
here Sunday in the First Rap-
tist Church.

Rev. Ted Gaze, pastor, offl-
cated.

Mr Foster was a retired 
Santa Fe railroad employee and 
had lived in Slaton since 1926

He Is survived by his wife; 
three sons. Clay. Tommy and 
Jimmy, all of the home; three 
daughters, Mrs. Harry Bell of 
Muleshoe. Mrs Truett Rownds 
,.f Slaton and Mrs Clyde 
Brooks of Abilene; four broth 
ers. S N , A. B , and C E. 
all of Cross Plains, and Mark of 
Clovis: five sisters, Mrs Ben 

| Pillans. Mrs Robert Brashear, 
Mrs Roy Tatum, Mrs George 
Hutchins and Mrs E V 
Scott, all of Cross Plains: 10 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Burial was In Englewood 
Ceme'ery under the direction 
of Williams Funeral Home

lived in Slaton for 16 of the 
24 years she had been a resi- 
ent of this area.

Officiating at the funeral 
services was Harold Mobley, 
minister of the church. Inter
ment was in Englewood Ceme
tery under the direction 
Williams Funeral Home.

Survivors include the hus
band; a daughter, Thelma Lee; 
a son. Teddy Jack; two broth
ers. I.ucian Clements of Ken- 
nett. Mo, and J. W. Clements 
of Paragould, Ark,; and a half- 
sister. Mrs Herbert Maiding of 
Avondale, Arir..

Tt goes without saying," Re
presentative Mahon said, “ that 
I remain deeply grateful to the 
people of the 19th District for 
the confidence they have placed 
in me It will always be my 
earnest desire to serve the 

of J nation and West Texas in ways 
that are right. I continue to be

Subcommittee on Defense Ap 
propriations In that role he 
receives national attention for 
his views on the nation's defe
nse situation He is the second 
ranking Democrat on the House 
Appropriations Committee and 
is especially active in fiscal 
and agricultural matters.

H e a lth  U n it S e e k s  
W a t e r  Inspection

Government Mediation Boards 
for many years.

Herbert O. Paul, Chairman 
State Legislative Board fo r  
Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers, of Austin, will speak 
on pertinent problems of the 
membership

* 4,41 k of recipes already, but we could use a bun
■ -■ — * 1' “ r*4ay'a First Annual Slatonite Cook Book 

b'i»he, JnH g Vomhtt M|d WrdBeid,v.

Union, slated for publication and distribution
fzzklar l“ prr next week, will feature the favorite reel-

*  s|*‘ *o and area

•Mb m lodzlng team, composed of persons not con 
'' will judge the recipes submitted for

■•»«* economy. Winners in five divisions 
*  »»««*ble prises.

‘°  he M «e d  are Meats. IteoaerU. Salads. 
*  “ 4* dishes, and P -tr ies

toblotd site, five columns wide and 
Its inri * handy reference far all good Slaton f e
-nsuc l iL  L' ,U,or,‘ The editi-m will be distributed 

Use— ,T»  f  **d to organisations and Individuals 
* r,mt* enrh, aa long aa they last.

letI them .T^Fersons submitting recipes far puMlra 
■aU " ^  Blaloulte no taler liiaa five pj».

A Slaton girl will be awarded 
a $50 speech scholarship in a 
chaple program slated for to
day at McMurry College.

Peggy Ray. Slaton sophomore 
at McMurry. will be presented 
with the (scholarship by Mrs 
L. H Beckham, a represent* 
live of the City Federation of 
Women’* Club* in Abilene 

The scholarship U annually 
awarded to McMurry Thia year 
It U granted to a speech ttu 
dent, laat year It wa* presen
ted to a music atudent. Ed l/ »  
is. and the year before to an 
art atudent. Bob Dupree Next 
year the scholarship will *>« 
granted to an art student 

Miss Ray will be given the 
scholarship for her jehiev^ 
menu In speech arid for her 
potentiality in that field It »* 
given her for ability rather 
than need

DELINQUENCY TALK
Lt Sid Smallwood of the 

Lubbock Police Department 
gave the program at last Thu
rsday'* meeting of the Slaton 
Rotary Club.

Lt Smallwood spoke on 
juvenile delinquency, illustrat
,ng hi* talk with a board fill 
od with weapons taken from 
delinquent* by member* of the 
Lubbock force Also, a file of 
picture* on dope addict*, robjv 
cry victim*, etc. was displayed 

Smallwood was Introduced 
bv Slaton PoMce Chief Eugene 
I, Martin, who had charge of 
the program for the day

hasMrs J. W Overstreet 
been a patient In St Marv* 
hospital In Lubbock for the 
past few days She Is reported 
to be improved

SLATON WOK \ VS 
MOTHER nit --

Mr* M M Grabriel, mother 
of Mrs Bob Ayer* of Slaton, 
died March 14. following a car 
accident. Funeral services were 
held in Corpus Christ! and were 
attended by Mr and Mrs Bob 
Ayers.

Six Enter 
State Bowling 
Tournament

Six local men entered the 
state bowling tournament In 
San Antonio last week.

Don and Deanie Hatchett. 
••Doc" Reasoner. Glen Aiken, 
Jerry McCook and John Tay
lor competed in the tourney 
with each bowling In the sing
le* and each two. respectively, 
bowling in the doubles event*

A team, composed of the 
two Hstchetts. Reasoner. Aiken 
nd McCook bowled the fine 

score of 2,617 pin*. Ijtst year, 
firat place In the state tour- 
nrv wa* won with les* than 
2 600 pin* In the Class D divi
sion. which the local men ente
red

The tourney continue* thro 
ugh April 16 in San Antonlo'a 
Bowlarama and San Pedro Bow 
ling Lane*, with team* and in
dividual* from varlou* town* 
In the *tate competing on dif
ferent day*

The City-County Health Dep
artment recommends that all 
rural families Inspect their 
domestic water supplies to see 
if well* are properly construct- 
cd to prevent surface water 
from entering the wells.

The rainy season, with IU 
floods. Is near Some domestic 
well* are poorly constructed 
and maintained, causing cont
amination from openings at the 
top of the well.

The coliform organisms, pre
sent in contaminated water, 
comes from sewage or other 
unsanitary sources These or 
ganisms are associated with 
bacteria which are harmful to 
man. Therefore, precautions 
should be taken to eliminate 
them.

Some recommendations that 
should be followed In the con
struction and maintaining a 
sanitary well are as follows;

1 Carefully select the well 
site, making certain that 
it i* a* far away from 
potential contamination 

source* as possible.
2. The well should be cased 

and cement should be run 
between the well wall and 
casing from about th e  
water level to the surface. 
This will assure against 
lateral movement* below 
the land surface of cont
aminate* into the well.

3. Design pump base so 
that surface water will 
drain away from the well 
Instead of toward lt The

extend 12 
the well

6

8

casing should 
inches above 1$ 
platform.
The pump should be 
sealed in place where it 
contacts the pump base 
The well and the entire 

system should be disinfect
ed with one of many 
chlorine solutions design
ed to sanitize wells.
All abandoned wells in 

the vicinity should be 
completely plugged. 
Cesspools should be re
placed by properly con
structed septic tanks 
Samples of water should 
be drawn from the well 
twice a year and sent to 
the Health Department 
for bacteriological analy
sis.

Laboratory facilities for bac
teriological analysis of water 
supplies are available at the 
l.ubbock City-County Health 
Department Residents of Lub
bock snd Lubbock County 
should notify the health depart
ment, sanitation division, if 
they desire to have a sample 
taken for analysis from their 
water supply. Residents from 
other counties should contact 
the county agent, home dem 
onstration agent, or the labor
atory division of the Lubbock 
City-County Health Department 
for infractions and sterile 
sample bottle* for submitting 
samples from their private 
water supplies for analysis

Sene* Of Bible 
Lecture* I*
1 Jnderwav Here
A series of free Rible lectures 

Will be held in the W O W. 
Hall here each Wednesday, 
Thursday and Sunday night at 
8 p m ,  beginning last Sunday.

Miss Throgmorton and Miss 
Yeates, in charge of the lect
ures, said, "W e hope you will 
eome and bring others to hear 
these brief, pratical sermon* 
on the life and teachings of 
Jesus It will be an hour well 
spent and forever treasured. 
May we have your pretence 
with us these nights? Your ser
vant* for Jesus’ sake. Miss Thr
ogmorton fand) Miss Yeate*"

Coming
Events

Thursday, March 24
Rotary, Club House, noon
Explorer Boy Scout, Troop 

29. 7:30 p.m.
Ladies Auxiliary to the V. 

F W , V F. W Hall, 7:30 p m
Masonic I/odge, Masonic 

Hall, 7 30 pm
Friday, March 25

Senior Citizen, Club House, 
10 00 a m.

Saturday, March 26
Visit shut In friend*

Sunday, March 27
Attend the church of your 

choice
Monday, March 28

City Commission, City Hall, 
7:00 p m.

American legion Auxiliary, 
Legion Hall. 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday, March 29
Lions Club, noon, Bruce’s 

Cafe

I the comi/i 
I Smith, i 
I ban* Ala., 
| in the cotti 
I is a direct! 
of the Am 

Ifacturers L 
I the AJaban 
I ment conte; 
dent of the J 

I ufacturors / 
having been 
to the Natii 
since 1943, j 

I her since 195 
I man of (he 
j Committee oi
, Cong. Hag 
fourth term a
the 14 th C
comprised of 

I Tulare countr 
I *°n produein 
I Southern Joa 
I California.
I Profession, Ha 
j crat. A  recqg 
in Congress c 
matters, Hager 

(development pr 
- Usie of natural i 
■ Public, broaden 

<y benefits and i 
01 veterans ben 

1 Raper, a w 
Carolina, has t 

1 ment service sir 
the staff of the 
'n Washington s,

Mollie Boyd 
Die* March 14

Mollie C. Boyd, mother of 
Mike Boyd, died in the home
of her son on March 14.

Mrs. Boyd's body was taken 
to Event. Tex., for funeral 
services, conducted by the 

I Event Funeral Home on March 
16th.

the I A joint meeting of the Rail- 
I road Brotherhoods will be held 
at 2 pm Sunday, March 27. 
at the American Legion Hall in 
Slaton.

Legislative and safety pro
blems affecting the member-
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The S o u n d i n g  B o a r d

9011Ck TO l'HE PU U U l Any f ir  m u- retu-clioti up *11 ttu 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
aav appear in tne columns of The Slatonite vx ill be gladly cor 
•ected »hen called to our at ention

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE
.Ubbock. Lynn, i .j i/j and Crusoy Counties $,J no t>u side These 
Counties, |o00. Obituaries. Resolution*. Memoirs (Excepting Ac- 
munis of Death. Neas Originating in This Office), 3c Per Word

Following art deadlines which will govern receipt of copy
GOxmam
duwTSH

I: The Security Lottery3aa*r»J N ew s__ _____________ _____________ _ 3 p tn
-laaailied Advertising__________________ ______5 p in
iociety N ew *.........  ..............  12 noon luesday*
*sg. uue News. ___ __________________ 5 p ni Tuesdays When you buy insurance, the policy tells you what
iociety Page pictures ......... ........  ......... . .  5 p m  Monday* you'll get for your money— and what you won't. It’s a
•tali Photos except Society ------ ------  5 p m Mondays contract, and that's that

•*1 10 * m- Mondays, people think of Social SsCUXttjf as "insurant t
Display Advertising 12 noon Tuesdays

n
Li O M U L S

Time To Bend The Back
One of the things that makes a town attrative. not on 

ly to the people who live here but also to visitors and to j 0f vour salary 
prospective future residents, is well kept lawn, flowers, 
trees and shrubbery Right now is the time to plant some 
o f these items if you want them to be attractive this spr
ing and summer

According to Mrs Harvey Tunell. chrysanthemums 
should be separated and replanted every spring as soon 
as the danger of a heavy frost has passed Now. or very 
soon, will he the time to take care o f this

“ U you want to have pretty chrysanthemums." says 
Mrs Tunnell. the plants should be seperated every spr
ing Mrs Tunnell should know, for she has some of the 
most attractive flowers in her garden every year and her 
success with chrysanthemums has been outstanding.

"■ 'I t  wrtll soon be time for bedding plants such as petunias 
and other colorful flowers and is now time to plant 
flower seeds that will bloom in the late fall or early sum
mer

If you want to help make Slaton an attractive town 
this spring and summer, it Is time to get busy A  M J

which is started out to be but isn’t at all. The yevernment 
tells you what to pay now (or have your property siezed) 
and maybe you’ ll get something later, maybe not.

Congress decides both what you'll pay, and what 
you'll get— if anything. The money goes into the Treas
ury to be spent, and the government puts IOUs into the 
Social Security account for you to pay in taxes later, or 

I for your ctuldren to pay
You can pay all your life— and collect a mere 8200 

■ death benefit.
Or you can pay for a few  years and hit the jackpot of 

maximum benefits Congress makes the rules, and a la
ter Congress can change them. It often does.

This is just something to think about now that your 
contribution to this insecure ‘ ‘security nas gone up by 
another one-fourth o f one per cent on the first $4,800

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  o < »

< Editor'* Note The Damp* 
Daily New* takes issue with (he 
common prophecy that the I9
60* will be all milk and honey. 
Wagree Do you?)

The Sixties
The country has been virtua

lly inundated with articles des
cribing what is destined to hap
pen in the decade we have 
just entered With hardly an 
exception, they paint the most 
glowing of pictures — huge 
increases and improvements in 
come, in living and working 
standards, and everything else 
Some writers, future we will 
live in an almost Biblical land 
of milk and honey, with few 
problems or difficultness to 
mar the landscape

But there are thoughtful and 
informed men who do not go 
so far. One of them is John E 
Swearingen, president of Stan 
dard OH of Indiana Mr Swear
ingen also anticipates dramatic 
changes and gains during this 
decade But he sees problems 
too — and he has detailed a 
number of them in a recent 
address carring the title "The 
Challenge of the Sixties." They 
run a diverse gamut

One will be increasingly se
vere competition, which is ap
pearing now in the oil business 
as in others In his words, "A  
business has to run hard just 
to maintain its position in the 
field.”  Future growth and pro
sperity will depend on a com
pany's ability to produce new 
products and to effectively sell 
them It must lead, not follow, 
in bringing about changes that 
meet the public’s needs and 
approval

Another ia the interference 
of government in the affairs of 
business. There is nothing new 
in this, but the trend grows 
stronger. In many minds, pro
tecting the public interest 
seems to be practically synon

•000000000000006

unous with excessive govern
ment regulation. So Mr. Swear
ingen feels it Is important "for 
all businrasmcii to recognize 
this threat, to do their part 
in making their voice heard in 
the legislative halls and to in
fluence public opinion to sup
port them.

Still another problem is in
flation. that continuing threat. 
We have heard so much about 
i', Mr Swearingen aptly obser
ves. that the phrase is becom 
ing hackneyed. But its fires 
are still being fed in various 
ways, and it remains a top pro 
blem Its price, as he points 
out, is indicated by the declin
ing balance of trade between 
our country and others. To put 
it simply, we are pricing our
selves out of foreign markets 
To quote him directly “ This 
problem of a wage price infla
tion compounded by chronic 
federal deficits is one that none 
of us can afford to neglect be
cause no nation, no more than 
a business or a family, can long 
consume more than It creates 
without encountering serious 
trouble.”

Finally, Mr. Swearingen lists 
a problem that is at the heart 
disputes .As he describes It, 
•Too often in labor circles 
there is a tendency to resist 
change, to fight to maintain 
outmoded, inefficient practices 
in order to protect an illusory 
security for workers." Putting 
it another way still in his words 

. . one of the great Issues

of our time is involved in man
agement's right to conduct Its 
business efficiently.”  Mr Swea 
ringen recognizes the human 
problems involved, and he ful
ly sees the need for more Jobs 
at higher wages Hut. he empha 
sizes, "the Jobs must be econ
omically justified as well.

Mr, Swearingen ends on this 
note: . . if our way of life
is to succeed, it will not be in 
terms of a vague, nebuloua con
cept, but in terms of its im
plementation in the everyday

l*e !y  to be rJ

“ n “ * l* the ^  
challeii., ,j ,hf J
challenge ihat
Her estimate or wS -- -*«fl

On Select Quality Peel (j

Slaton l-odge Na. DM 

AF 4 AM

Stated Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Thursday 
N i g h t s  In Each 
Month
R L Smith. W. M 

J. H Gordon, 
Secretary

•  6 i-lr»c*iS,

•  Sturdy,

•  Durobl* .,5, 

4 So Inticev.

$ 5.95 
Value 

SALE PRICED 
For Indoor Or Outdoor Relaxoj

A V A I L A B L E  A T  Y O U R  nT h

SAVI
HIRII

5 < TO *l°.° STORES

W e  D is a g r e e , A .  M . !
V. VI. Jackson, expressed an

Feather Bedding In Slaton
A Famous advertising man of long ago named Ernest, 

Elmo Calkins used to tell a story to illustrate the attitu
de o f the man who says he tried advertising and found 
it did not pay

He told about the comfortable f e a t h e r  beds of the 
white men that he decided to see for himself So he got 
a handful of feathers, spread them on a rock, and laid 
down on them to sleep Next morning he told another In
dian ‘ ‘Heap big lie white men tell; feather beds no good; 
give Injun pain in neck ’ ’ And that's the way. said Calk
ins. some men try advertising

That advertising brings more business to those who 
have what the Slaton public needs, and wants, at the mo
st attractive prices, is evidenced by the fact that the sto
res in Slaton that do the largest volume of business are 
the ones that carry the greatest advertising lineage.

There are a wide variety o f money-raising schemes 
that neck in under the general name of advertising to 
which we could go into to considerable detail But. to a 
newspaper, advertising means using the columns o f the 
newspaper to let most of the public know what a store 
or insitution has to o ffer in merchandise and services 
In this case it is the Slatonite and as it is the only news
paper published in Slaton it is the fastest and most de 
pendable method to reach the people in this area who 
have money to spend, where a business institution can 
build up more customers

The most progressive business firms in Slaton use our 
columns regularly to keep the readers of the Slatonite 
informed as to what they have to o ffer Our advertising 
has proven that it will more than bring profitable re
turns If the firms using it have wothwhile services and 
merchandise to o ffer If the feather bed is only a rock 
with loose feathers, it will not make much of a couch 
and those who. like the Indian, do not prepare their ad
vertising to fit their business, will find it only a pain in I

In last week's paper, our cohort 
opinion with which we disagree

The '-rstwhile writer of the column. "Just Talk." ami most of 
rhr M.'ionite's editorials, said it is aot in the province of the 
paper to influence readers one way or the other on matters co- 
minx ap for vote.

A. H.. friend, we think you confused the separate provinces of 
any new-qiaper, its news columns and its editor) ils. Ortalnlv 
The sintonile, and any other newspaper worth it* salt, will play It

l (air in ns news columns, giving a.i side, ol any given issue ade
quate attenaion and display. This in an ethiral requisite,.

But. a newspaper has, as any Individual nas express right to 
let its opinions be known and, where possible, swav its readers 
into agreement. True, any stated opinion of a newspaper, in the 
form of an editorial land that's what an editorial is, an opinion), 
should be a STl DIED opinion. And ANY studied opinion sho
uld be given due consideration bv both sides ia an issue. If the 
opinion has merit, and contradicts the reader's own opinion pre
vious to its reading, he would be simply silly and asinine if he 
were not swayed. Kirht?

\ nrwspaprr M llll l.lt look into both sides of a prospective 
issue fm just lli.il purpose tu  n; • stiii icd opinion. And 

because of ils peculiar position in the community, the paper
•*»*•% *»•» *'•» !• nn tfclfeVI

Is commonly p—aesaed. For that reason, any community A new.
P f T  ,  . r  S  ,  s« S v ,  ISIIU hMUw.U, ( A|f> t'hl tt> UpiiliUll OKI
ommumtv issues.
•so there. A M JRC

t o £>A j
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THURSDAY, MARCH 24 

Read Luke 23 3943

Jesus said unto him. Verily 
I say unto thee, To day Shalt 
thou be with me in paradise 
(Luke 23 43 )

The thief on the cross said 
he was receiving due reward 
for his life of sin Neverthe
less he asked Jesus' forgiven
ess Christ granted salvation 
to him in those closing mo
ments of hie.

By Jesus’ own actions we 
find assurance that whosoever 
believes in Christ will not per
ish, but have eternal life.

name Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

Our repentance and God's 
forgiveness bring us into fel
lowship with Him.
Luther J. Caruthers Tennessee 
Worldwide Bible Reading 
John 16 1-15

_ _ Thu assurance u the hope

the neck Advertising in The Slatonite. or by any other |®f
means, w ill not pay o ff unless you have something worth , , ll(„ Wf 1)v*
while to advertise If you do not >mi should 
business n° t 4bf . ,rn * Mn,ul world' *nd A.M.J. j * f  are allare

through
sinners 

our belief

by nature 
It is only 
in Jesus

It was suggested to the Corinthian philosopher Diog- j Christ and through Hu forgiv-
enes that he retire because he was old He replied; “ If I 
were running in the stadium, ought I to slacken my pace 
when approaching the goal’  Ought I not rather put on 
more speed’ ’ ’

Oscar Levant once uttered a bit o f philosophy that was 
much quoted at the time A world's series in baseball was 
just ending, and someone said to I^evant: “ It isn't much of 
a world’s series, is it?”  And Levant replied: "W hat can 
you expect’  It isn't much o f a world.”

“ Ours is a world o f nuclear giants, and ethical infants “  
—Gen Omar Bradley.

BOYISH VIEW POINT —Teacher “ Johnny. If you are al 
ways polite to all your schoolmates, what would they think 
o f you?”

Johnny “They’d think they could lick me ”

mess of our sins that we can 
be assured of everlssting life.

We hsve the same choice to 
make to believe or not believe 
as had the two thieve* crucified 
with Jeau*. The price ha* been 
paid for our aina, but each of 
ua must believe and put our 
trust in Jesus if we are to be 
saved

PRAYER. Heavenly Father 
help us to realize that through 
our own thoughts and acUons 
our future ia determined. We 
pray for faith and wisdom auch 
as the humble thief had when 
on the croaa he said. “ Lord, 
remember me when thou com 
e«t Into thy kingdom ” In Jeeua'

Jan 25. 1960

tear Editor:
I see where the Senate* an 

i truat and monopoly committ- 
e is going to hear some more 
bout the high price of drugs

My people-wise neighbor 
ays if the Senators do manage 
» coarre these prices down it 
ill set medical science back 

wenty years.
• • • •

On account of no real amart 
toetor would try to trouhlo- 
thoot our high-status, two-car 
vociety with Just little old 
.-heap pills.

D E. SCOTT 
Ooaamada. U S A

u *

FOR FREE WIRING ANI 
GUARANTEED DELIGH1 
BUY ELECTRIC CLOTHE!
D R Y F R  N O W *  /  SEE V0UR RE0DV Kl101"1* - r » %  I  » - l \  I 1 V V T  • APPLIANCE DEALER

S O U T H W I S T I R N  s

PUBLIC SERVICE
•THIS SPECIAL O f PEP ENDS MARCH 31, I960

ft* ,
. .  Jvi limit .V s , . * *
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U«CH N £ * «  YOUI FIRST NIGHT AT REFORM SCHOO?
Th« Slaton, Texas Slaton ite, Thursday, March 24, 1960
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Rev. C. N WyU®_____

T.'s^wren* Church
W Scurry

PV W E. Rhoada_____Rev
vlt,, BaptW Church 

830 S. 15th 
Rev C. M Fielda

t SethodistChurch
305 \V Lubbock 
,y. Rollo D*vid*on___

Church of God 
206 Texas Ave. 

j^ v |.; | M.ilone

ce Lutheran Church 
840 W Jean

fV. Lero> it I)l>ans„
Baptist Church 

■ - '.‘Hi255
Rev Ted E Gate 

MCi 1 Church
145 F. Panhandle 

Rev flau io WmRo

anuel Lutheran C hurch
Posey

Rev. F. A WittiR

ohn's Lutheran Church 
Wilson

Rev J P Burnett____

ible Baptist Church 
W Panhandle 

Rev H E Summar

son Methodist Church 
Wilson

Rev Harold Rucker

entecustal Holiness 
Church 

105 W Knox 
ev w L. Comstock

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
v Weldon Thomas

ican Methodist Church 
Rev J S. Gilbert

Church of Christ 
340 W Division 
Harold D Mobley

Assembly of God 
950 S. 14th 

Rev V. F. Love

■
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Mrs Lee Wooton lent my
wife a cook book that the Met 
hodist Ladies of Post recently 

published and the new book 
has been getting a close scruti
ny with the results that I will 
probably be the guinea pig at 
our house for some new kinds 
of cakes, pies, soups, and ways 
to prepare meat It has been

i and 
r sei

all I could stand, to get along 
as far In years as I have, be I rmg an[g al7d blight

j be chosen, 1 have no vote, bi
I do have a mighty big mout 
and it would be worth for an 

j of the candidates either fc 
County or City jobs to get m 

j to keep my trap closed. Any ill 
| ducements will be aerioual 
considered.

Just Talk
Last fall I planted what th 

catalogue said was a spectaukj dth 
Gaint Allium that is suppose; prc*( 
to produce huge purple flowei; «ting. 
.1 to 8 inches across and tb Mi nut 
thing has come up and unles ntion 
1 am badly mistaken it's goin r< 
to turn into a sickly green ca' the f 
bage. That is, if the wind an ule*, 
freezes don’t get it before and 
can get going. Between oi and 
dog digging up all the thin} ll Cc 
we plant in our back yard an iami, 
the thrip bag worms, grub w je el* 

in tb $ wi 
front yard, it is hardly wort lowin

i bu
cause of previous cook hooks

It has been my observations I the trouble to buy sprinklir 
that you can recognize the j }loge water Sprayers, lawn ti 
husband of a woman who is a miners, electric mowers an 
good cook for he will have a j back lmament. and to pay sotr 
puffy face, be pushing around j one to finjgh thp j obg that 
an outsize stomach and will be gtart

l «

” ard(*d 
9) as a 
I the 

_Pira-
l n<ls
t c  to

Of
Jilate
^nual
jliril
oust

_ eet
. ,rn-
£ CCi
„ v‘ “ ' 
?the

gnawing on anti-acid tablets 
most of the time The husbands

Just Talk
Perhaps the tin policemi

of the women who gallivant all that He flat ()n thpir backf , 
over town and attend all the, the midd|e of Lubbock itre, 
music recitals do not have time mogj (,f } b<. time, out near tb 
to do any cooking and their \yeg( ward School, might c, 
husbands usually rat chili and good but its seems to or
hot tamales out of a can for jbaj they are more of a hazar 
breakfast and do their own traffic than they are a ben 
cooking and are as slim and ^  t-),jidren wbo scamper 
graceful as race horses round and among the paren

^  Talk | who in so many ears to (*'
Mrs. Harry Stokes came b\ their offsprings

the house last week and it it is a fearful sight to vte«i 
seems that she is on a diet Jbp pandemoium that com* 
which include* skimmed milk three times a day when ti
it seems to me that most every ^hool children arrive or 4' 
body has been living for as parj from the West Ward an 
long as 1 can remember on the j (0  hidp my head under u .
things that are most harmful puio* 1D fear that some or
In the first plsce, 1 never did might drive a car into ot
care very much for milk with fron! poj^jj 
all its parts, but to skim off j ugt Tajk
the cream, remove all the fla , a *  a very nervous reader *

ud add some chemical > predictions of things that ai''II

vim*

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

what is left, thst is supposed 
to be just what you need to ma 
ke you full of vim, vitality and 
vivaci'*usne*s That's going a 
long way to get a mighty short 
distance It won’t be long be

oniry Baptist Church

thland Baptist Church 
Southland

Eddie Fortson, Pastor

Southland Methodist 
Church 

Rev Beane

Paul Lutheran Churtu 
Wilson

. G. W Heinemeier

First Baptist Church 
Wilson 

Rev F E Scott

Lady of Guadalupe
Cl'hurch 

700 S. 4th

oseph's Catholic Church 
Msur T. D. O'Brien 

19th & Lubbock

What do you think of that first night at Reform School?
. . .  o f the world outside, dark and crisp, and the guys who hang 

around the drug store!
. . .  of kids and cops, laws and judges, courtrooms and cells . . . the 

morbid adventures o f the last lagging month.
. . .  of the home from which you came . . . and what it might have 

been!
And you think o f God . . .  o f days when church bells rang . . . and 

other kids went to Sunday School . . . and you had to be quiet so you 
didn’t wake your parents!

. . .  o f times when you might have prayed . . . but you didn’t know 
how . . . and no one around you seemed to care!

. . .  o f questions you once asked about God . . . but Dad was busy, 
and Mom hadn’t time to explain.

The first night in Reform School —  what a tragic place for a boy
to be confronted with those vital spiritual issues which wise jtarcnts 
should have faced in their children's infancy.

Tlie Church u the giritril f.iclor on ruth for 
the building of (hiraitri and good citr/enslup 
It is a storehouse of spmtu.il values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can suivivr. Tlieie are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: (1 ) For his 
own sake. (2 ) l or his children's sake. (3 ) For 
the sake ol hss community and nation. (4 ) For 
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
chuich regularly and read your Bible daily.

going to happen to business, t 
the fata iona of t)
United States and the Comm', 
mala, and price of cotton ar 
what is going to happen to t i ' 
railroads, 1 get myself all t

fore folks won't have any need getller up tolo ,  ^  of 
for teeth taste buds or denti- j omnja most every night at 1 
sta because well all be getting , wakp up lhp npxt mornlng , I 
mir meals in pills or out of a ftnd out y ,,, ,hp wor,d u ^  
M ttI*. „ | about to blow up, over the r

Just Talk dio, television and the daily p
So far this year 1 have not >

received a card board nail file | Hen, m  & f a  4
or a candidate card from any | C|gi,>nj  | have made: Slate 
of the Lubbock County candt bas mart* a good start towari 
dates who would appreciate m> I incoming a prosperous amt 
vote, nor has any one made a dty and that „  wU] m(kp w  
move to get my valuable influ stantlai g r^ th  for tbe np 
enee for either cme of the po* fem. years and tf the men wi 
itions <»pen on the Slaton City i ln poaition to do so a  
Cmmlssion K» 1 do not Uve , makp lhp rl(:h, decvstoni It wt 
in either one of tnr wards tom  v̂ , onp nf the best rommuntn*
which the Commissionon will ^  livp in ,hp South P |a)M W *

a b
N o m tca o k a d

Day Rook Chapter Veracs

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday 
Weilnr ..Lay 
T>.r-.Jay 
Friday 
Saturday

Macaroni ’■ 
Cheese

It coats a lot to live in 
city like Lubbock and if SI 
ton kicaM  ind of cot M t

jmtv that attracts home ow I I

rdon Church o f Christ 
J. Crump, Minister

cuff Church of Christ 
rooks Terry, Minister

Acuff Ii.tt*t 1st Church 
W. 0 Donley, Pastor

H

j i

M art M iaidm  

from  p o c k o p e  to  p lo tto r f

SERIES OF MESSAGES IS M ADE POSSIBLE BY THE UNSELFISH SUPPORT OF THESE C H U R C H — A N D — CIVIC— MINDED BUSLNESS PEOPLE;
Kraft Dmnar ■ * 
raal • wd
m ora l •• i « r  —

OUR W ILSO N FRIENDS;

WILSON G A R A G E
General Automotive Repairs 

Sam Crowson

WILSON CO-OP GIN
Owned and Operated by Farmers 

M. L. Murray, Mgr.

WHaSON STA TE  BANK

BASINGER D RILLING  CO.

Slaton Co-Op C
’*0wT>̂ , •nd Oporatod h f

JIM -DAN-DY CLEANERS GORDON GIN CO.

FYee Pick-Up *nd Delivery
Raymond Gatxki— Sam Gatzki

130 North 10C —  VA 8 4347 Gus Gatzki

OUR SO UTH LAND  FRIENDS:
ACUFF CO-OP GINS

BASINGER GIN “ It’s Your Association—

Why Not Use It?"

Bruce’* Cafe
“ Where Friends Meet and Fat'

BUTANE —  PROPANE

------------  "" Union Compren a n d

W ILL IA M S  FU N ERAL HOME Warehouse Companv

Unlimited Insurance Protection 

Cadillac Ambulance Service
— Foerster Conoco Service

CLUBB GRAIN CO. We Give Double Thrift Stamps

Jimmy Coleman and Associates

------ N ■■
SLATON PH ARM ACY

Hackberry Co-op Gin
“ Servtee la Our

“ It ’s A Pleasure t# Serve

jt**W (tmimtt f Ml' 4mA ? ̂ /.̂ /n<r*

Slaton, Texas —  Box (M<f

o a t ic to u s  
i t a n
G I Z T i a . ^  K m w  ■ h a n d y  (or
*o» *«a hoi 'a' h oarty
i V d d o  thaair e i'h eo l Iunr-twe end
oootfMa harry ay aiaata

! ers and does not let taxes ar 
j utilities get too high, the tow 
I should profit a lot by being i 
j near to the bigger town.

If the people of Slaton ct 
| work together this could b 
come one of the moat attrar 

j ive towns on the South Plait 
where the homes are bett* 
oared for and where pride 
'akon in kco-ping all hom* 
r* at and well oared for bot t  
in and out.

I r n y part 1 am willing t * P
koirp tnv front walk well awej *
nt jiH times

Juat Talk
1 Smile For The Week

Senator Carter Glasa waa 
master of sarcasm His hab 
of speaking from the corner i 
his mouth once prompted Pr* 
sident Woodrow Wilson 1 
comment; “ Glass is the on] 
man I ever saw who could wb 

' sper into his own ear.”

> i r

V

s
Slaton Savings St Loan

A f t s o c i a t i o a

"We P «y  You to Saw ”

Ray C. Ayers & Son, Inc.

Grain —  Feed —  Seed

Southland Hardware 

Tn Southland Since 1 M »”

r e  o f  
Better S o r g h u m I  f

Southland Butane Co.

Whatever your crop, reliable 
irrigation means more yield 
per acre . . .  and more yield 
puts more profit in your 
pocket? Be sure o f water

with dependable HJ pumps 
-  dccpwcll or submersible.

B J  P u m p s
P la invlw w , T e x a s  
L u bbock , T a x a a

CVnOH JACKSON PIMPS
2201 4fb Street

Phene PO rter 34491
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YDU'll. FIND IT IN THE WANT ADS!
OUND* SERVICE * EMPLOYMENT - PERSONAL.

or Rent For Sale . or Sale Wanted
R RENT or LEASE—Com 
rcial building near Santa Fe 
ices Suitable for cafe or of 
k  Call VA 8-4273 ltp23

R RENT -3-room furnished 
'rtment. Bills paid. See W 
Kidd 1015 So. 11th or call! 

8-4213.

manager tfc-24

2tp 24

■ »a*

R RENT—3 room, furnished 
dy decorated. Call Mr or

, i. J. L  Allred at VA 8-33081__________________
180 s 12______________ ‘ t'-ZO ! fo r  SALE -Tires

f t

FOR SALE 2 bedroom house | W ANTED middle age lady pre 
FOR SALE—2 used gas ranges, j with big living room. Wall-to : as sa|,.s ]a(jy at the Sla-
call Lige Shewmake 1330 S 12; wall carpet in it All hardwood j ton T G A Y store Apply to
th- VA 8-4833. tfc - * ....... fenced o ff place in

■ — ---------- ---------— back for garden Sell cheap,
K )R  S A LE -2  room house to j worth the money 735 s 7th
be moved See at t .  C Houchin Cajj VA u.4757 2tp-24
VA 8-3063 2tp-23 I ___________________________ __

-  . . . . . .  . -1 BEAUTIFUL Lawns free from

motor,
SALE l horse electric Crabgrasa 'f y°u *PPly Fax the 
$20 00 also 100 ft used drv Crabgrass Killer Huser 

2’ pipe. $1500 Call VA83089 n itc ^ ry  tfed4
ltp-24 1

| FOR SALE—2 door Erigidaire.
___________________  tubes and j refrigerator, 5 piece dinnett
R E N T-n ice fu rn ished*hw,|*;. »«• »»• »»<? 1«_ in For ! set, set of bunk beds complete

WANTED—Sewing or ironing 
to do in my home, 1245 So. 9th 
Mrs Dodson. 2tp-23

UTILIZE your grain properly 
Let Huser’s Mobile Mill add the 
right concentrates to your grain 
tor a fresh nutritious Poultry 
or Livestock ration Huser Hat 
chery. tfc 14

most all trailers Also Ford and | w ith mattress and springs. See
bgVIwM mm most all Other after 5 p m .  1130 W. Garza , ,, .________  ._____

makes Ted and Joel's Garage 2tp-24ld °  paM "  ‘ “ P**
1200 S 9th St. Ph. VA 87132. — - -----  tlon rep<\rt* Need someone not

Tfc-4 FOR SALE Sweeper-tank type, connoted with life insurance 
used A good buy at only $22 50 "  rite P. O. Bm 805, Lubbock. 
Lasater-Hoffman Hdw. lfc-3 Texas. 6tc-20

il

rtment All private. Bills 
i  135 So. 3rd St Call VA 

[ ) »4 .  ltp-24

! R RENT— 1 bedroom house,
1 brnished. on 955 W Croaby,[ —---------- —------------- ------------ -

VA 8 3494 ltp23 1,08 SALE— 57 Ranchero Ford
i 1 ____________________Pickup, call after 6 0u p m VA
: R RENT — Unfurnished 83341. ltp-23 F" K SALK Frui( P‘ »ch
1 be, 3 rooms and bath Store 1 a,,d plum and a '47 Dodge. Mrs.

se and cellar. Call around FOR SALE—160 acre farm. 55 A Wilke, 925 S. 14. ltp-24 
i n or after 5 p. m. VA83887 acres cotton. 1—8", and 10" well . _  ,
I "  Cecil Long ltp -24 i 2 bedroom house Priced $.350 as.dTb lei-------------

m ..ere Howard Carlson. 23171s? , ;  t \V \\Ti 1>Huser Hatchery. tfc^H , , „

WANTED— Male or female, to

Local Student 
Rates High In 

State Contest
Marilyn Clark, a student in 

Mr*. J. B. Caldwell’s English 
class at Slaton High School, was

R1 i

S RENT—Bedroom, private j 34th st L u b b o c k ^ H ^ m f „
[ance. 335 N 6th or call VA -------------------------
{85 if no answer see Mrs FOR SALE—One-cent and five- 
ykahire at Teague Drug. cent vending machines, on lo- 

TFC-48 cation See Howard Stribling or
U .-  ... - - call VA 8 4448 ltp-23
It RENT—or Sale-large, 4 -----------------------------------------
hs and bath house. 385 E , FOR SALE—Will sacrifice! Ex 
fiandle, or call VA 83527 ,ra n«re 3 bedroom home, fully

WANTED— Will keep children 
by day or week in my home. 
Mrs. H. E. Summer, 305 So. 
13th, VA 84200. ltp-23

Colored couple, 
middle-aged, to live with Lub-

15-6282 A. D.
ltp-24 carpeted, wired and plumbed 
----  1 for washing machine and dryer

RENT Three-room furn: and electric range, double sink. 1,8,5 8 H. Haile. N 
apartment. Carpeted. Ad ! drapes included Vacant move se- FL8-5845. 

only. C.U VA ™ ;  *  “ 1 “  » « • "  ™  < «  - I .

FOR S ALE— Extra Good half I bock couple. Man to drive car. 
section farm. 2-'smiles North I truck or pickup, work as helper 
>f Nazareth, Castro County, j on various jobs. Woman to do 
near gin, elevator, school, j housewrk, ironing. Will live in 
Ca'holic Church. 2 irrigation well furnished house, shower, 

| wells BARGAIN for guick sale nice kitchen cabinets, closets, 
at $210. A Reasonable terms, storage, carpeted floors, furn 
Amarillo, 411 West 10th. DR ished and all bills paid. Salary

BATTERY

$4.88

EXCHANGE

6 Volt 12 Mo. Guarantee

W HITE S AUTO STORE
121 S 9th V A  8-3946

Foreman. DR8 
M Licen 

2tr-24

l:h.

RENT—Modern home, 2

ltp 24 Street Large loan Payments Urge nice 4 room ^nd
$49. month 
Total pnoe $9250

, , ,  . . *•* i-*, ^ i ia'ui auu ba! h
4 S percent loan home for la]e w ill carry nice 

w A w u -;)o|a
den hardware floors b. nk., ftofAvenue Q. Lubbock, j *  * * *

of cabinet storage, gar po : .24M nlte SH 4.3810 . s nhonl v  
attached, plumbed f o r   ________________Slaton, phone \ A 8-4293. 2tp-22

Inquire at 1350 S 10th Fo r  SALE 1887 Mercury 4- Zrtii . . .  r  . . .  — ~
> ' P * > t r i M . i “ I ' J S

--------------------------------‘ steering, power brakes, ftctorv __ _  . . , ,... *  ______ _____ _  living dining room, beautiful

in addition Apply at 3103 40th 
Street, Lubbock, or call SW 8 
8448 ltc 23

WANTED-$400 Monthly Spare 
Time Refilling and collecting 
money from New Type high 
quality coin operated dispens- 
ors in this area No Selling. To 
quality you must have car, re
ferences, $600 to $1900 cash 
Seven to twelve houurs weekly 
can net up to $400 monthly. 
More Full time. For personal

RENT—Do-it-yourself car-, air ^ . h e a t e r .  tumpike 
denning machine. Ask usf tor naHRed rlnh whi*e nvlon; ,chrn *n“  " en combination
details Quality Drive In c h S  *  beat a" $l ,>Ui1' in gtov<>' crn,r*1 heating hnterview write P O. Box 1055,
ters VA 83406 tfc-47 .£ * ' ? !*  * * ;  I and a‘ f condiUoning. storm BoIk , Idaho. Include phone

----------------------------------------- W. «  „  1 ia u «  windows and doors, draped thr- number. ltp-24
R E N T-3  room fur ^ h" ut h' c* V” *  S ee l"  ~ ' ' =

tment. Adults only Cali VA B-3387_________ ltp-23 w  f  Kldd or c#Ij VA84213.
1-4770, 305 So. 8th. ltp-23 ro R  SALE- -Labor near Lub-1 4tp-24
1 -  — — ------ - -  • ---- I twwk 2 wells

W A N T E D . . .
FURS & MOUTONS 

COOL FUR STORAGE
Cleaned Glazed 
Electrified 
& Degerminated

Q U A LITY
D RIVE-IN-CLEANERS

LAUN D RY

LA D Y FAIR  BEA U T SHOP 
SALON

Floy Flores is now emp
loyed at Lady Fair Beauty 
Salon, on Monday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday of 
each week. She invites her 
friends and form er custom
ers to visit her at Lady Fair. 
420 E./ Garza. ltc-24

judged in the top ten in Texas 
in a recent essay contest spon
sored by the Disabled Americ
an Veterans.

Miss Clark wrote on the sub 
ject, "Jobs for the Handicapp 
ed "  She will be presented a 
certificate of merit in the near 
future by a representative of 
the veteran's organisation.

Joys Expressed 
By Local Editor

JOYS

Getting out this newspaper is 
no picnic.
If we print jokes, people say 
we are silly,
I lf  we don't they say we are
too serious.

If we stick close to the office 
all day:

We ought to be around huunt- 
ing material.

If we go out and try to hustle. 
We ought to be on the Job in 
the office.

If we don't print contributions. 
UY don't appreciate genious: 
And if we do print them, the 
paper is filled with junk'
If we edit the other fellow's 
writeup we’re critical!

If we don't print them are al- 
slcep.

If we clip from other papers 
We are too laxy to write them 
ourselves.
If we don't we are stuck with

The Slaton, Texas Slatonite, Thursday. March 24

C ARD Of THAR* 
W f wish to expraai o«

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each of our 
many friends whose kindnesses 
and sympathy helped so much 
in our recent sorrow and for 
the nice food and the beautiful 
flowers.

Mrs. Joe Kyber 
Mr and Mrs. George Deaver 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Elder 
Mr and Mrs Pete Carpenter 
Mr. and Mrs William Deaver

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to all those who 
were so nice to sit up nights 
with Mr Kubanka while he was 
in the hospital and those who 
brought food and lovely flower*.

May God bl< ss each and every' 
one.

Mrs. Eubanks
James Eubanks and family

our stuff.
Now. like as not some guy will
say

We swiped this from some
other source.
We DID I I

Taken from the South Plains 
College Plainsman.

— Tigers Cage

and apprec; ,• ,, for A
'j

word and all who s Z l  
fill la th s  lot 
o f our mother and

M k e  i 1, 'A
Mr. and Mrs w  g j
Mrs J (' t st**r and ft

CARD OK THAN*
Our heartf. lt tha% J  

who extendi ! f r.,_ ■ 
pathy and help n ou,,' 
sorrow. For 'h e  L 
service, floral : r nt», 
Mster* of M< • H , "1
Payne and oth< r k nJntvwl 
. re deeply

The Family ■ f J c. |

M AGOUIRK
ELECTRIC
5th and Murray
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber Ct| 
VA 8-3877

LnRENT — Nu-Kleen home | ^  a 1 FOR S A IX -R A B B ITS  at 105
ing system. $6 00 a day rent 1 ( '™** d ‘,uthulI',,n6v ^  eu, Ui>-23

machine, plus price ef P ™ *  “  “ I f  Hnwrard

Miscellaneous
!

1 required for your need ‘ arl*on, _.lli 34th St., Lubbock t FOR SALE— '48 model Moline
furniture Call VA 8-4407 I _____ _____________,tc~13 ' “ Z" tractor four row m .n l.r
■*—  r * TFC-1 FOB SALE-Uaed Speed Queen

washer looks like 1RENT—3 room furnished — tomntie — ■—  — —  „ ---- 1 ton.
imrnt See J. A. Elliott at nrw- * * * 90 Usater Hoffman |

tfc-15 1 “ Z" tractor, four row planter, 
I tnd four row cultivator. Price 
$400 See Ed Maekrr Rt. 1 Sla-

tfc-19

ft Hotel, or call VA 83892 Hardware tfc3

RENT
Potuhers

H s r O w a r e

------------ —  r R sAHLHr ~ A1r ,nr  r t i ^ - * « - « ^ r yFloor Sander* w* and doors We will not be |________________
under sold C E McCoy. VA 8

FOR SALE-Alfafa Hsy. Prairie 
Hay. Servall litter available at

tfe-14

BOAVLING LEAGUE TROP 
HIES at diacount prices Also 
expert engraving Mrs Andrew
Hlavaty, Rt. 6. Lubbock, or call 
Woodrow, UN 3 2381 after 4 
p m. weekdays, all day Satur
days. 8tp 19

SWEET FEED? Yes we can add 
fresh molasses to every bite of 
the feed Use your bundles and 
let us help you make a SWEET 
FEED right on your farm Hu
ser Hatchery. tfc-14

LA YN E
Plumbing and Electric 

Your HOTPOINT dealer
In Slaton

See Our Beautiful 
Line of Appliances

15SN. 8th VA 8-3496

Lasater Hoff ,
,fc VI 3866 or Doug Lively VA 83888 

_____________  tfc-2

,C

RENT— Furnished 3 room 
. call VA 84311. Mrs Geo FOR SALE —80 volumns Amen 

ltc-23 r*n* Encyclopedia set plus, yeai 
■'"* Nooks up to date, and 10 volums

your prescriptions filled ! General Science, good condition
5AGUE DRUG STORE b* 
tpjicred pharmacist

set. for $150 Call VA 8 
tfe-5

RENT—5 room apt furn 
Very reasonable price A 

hi lehr ad. call VA 83661

RENT—1 three room apt, 
ihed Bill* paid O. N 41 
335 S 7th. Itp23

j RENT—Large 4 room and 
ihou.se with garage, plenty 
inset space. 385 E Pan 
e. VA 83527. Mrs La

ltp-23

TOR SALE—NEW HOMES. 2 
A 3 Bedroom, Excellent Loca
tions. Good Financing. Compte- 

2tp 23 j tely Finished, tee SLATON 
LUMBER CO . or dial VA 84329

tfc-15

;; RENT—2 room furnished 
1. Call VA 83461 or come 
e Red Arrow Cafe, ltp-23

•deling. Repairing. Addi 
Roofing, and Siding a 

alty No down payment, up 
months to pay Free esti- 

». All types of steel build 
industrial and commercial 
ing CURTIS ARNOLD 
•d contractor, phone 2221 
u. or white Box 892. Ida 

tfc-17

FOR SALE — Gallon sixes of 
Floor r'tniahes and Kolishea 
Laaater Hoffman Hardware

( M l

Appliances repaired, eall VA 
84X33 1330 So 12th St. R E  
(L ige) Shewmake tfc-43

FOR SALE— Texas ranches and
retirement tracts tn Central 
Texas 25* 5 acres irrigated near 
Petersburg, T ex , 5 well*. $280 
per acre Howard Carlson. 2317 
34tb Street. Lubbock tfr-11

FOR SALE or TRADE—Cheap 
5 room house and bath 655 S. 
5th VA 83503 Mrs. W. L 
Housour tfc-14

PILE Is soft and lofty . . . .  
colors retain brillanre in carp
ets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
"Shampoo Machine For Rent.”

FOR SALE— Two extra good 
bargains at the Slatonite One 
new Quite-Riter Remington- 
Rand Portable typewriter with 
tabulation The large size, suit
able for office work, regular 
price $143. to go far $105 tax 
included On# new Quite-Riter 
Remington Rand portable type
writer. An excellent machine 
Regular price is $137 , to go for 
only $95, tas included.

FOR RENT—Lovely, large, 
psrtment Wall-to-wall carpet 
mg. Large knotty pine cabinets 
Spacious closets Plumbed for i 
washer. Phone VA 84835

ltp-24

Forrest Lumber Company It 
proud to announce TREWAX 
for all floors: vinyl, cork, asph
alt and rubber tile, linoleum, 
terra no and finished wood 
floors Come In for free sample 
250 S 9th St VA 84106 2t<̂ 23
THE proven carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre Is easy on the bud
get Restores forgotten colors. 
"Electric shampoo machine for 
rent ” Lasater Hoffman Hard
ware. ltc-23

STANDING AT STUD—Two 
permanent registered Quarter- 
horses TAM LEE P 99758 Sire: 
Tamlong by Tamo by Peppy 
Dam: Bobaleta by Osage Bob 
by Flying Bob. This bloodline 
includes Oklahoma Star, Albert. 
Old Sorrell, Vellow Wolf, and 
Little Rock
MR HARMONY P 1571. Sire 
Lauro by Whimpy by Solis by 
Sorrel Dam- Much More by Joe 
Moore by Little Joe We are In j 
trodudng both of these studs.) 
this season only, at an Intro 
durtory fee of $50 at time o f : 
service plus $1 per day mare 
care. Return privileges In sea- 1 
son. A few good mares and ! 
colts for sale. 3 miles southwest i 
of Wilson, Texas Ph. 2332 or j 
2291. Clarence Church, PO box 
158, Wilton. Texas 4tc-20 i
—  
GRINDING and mixing feed 
ser.ice right on your farm is 
our speciality. Let Huser’s Mo
bile Mill do It right on your 
farm Huser Hatchery. tfc-14 j

riLL IE S  FURNITURE uphol 
tiering offer* free estimates 
-easonable prices and guarante 
*0 work Mrs Fred Perdue, 45. j 
W Scott, phone VA 83760

tfc-49 I

1 ;

J
b
I; I

N E W  H O M E S
FOR SALE

2 and 3 Bedroom 

Excellent Locations 

Good Financing 

Completely Finished

SEE

SLATON LUMBER CO.
OR D IAL V A  14329

FOR SALF— 4 rooms and 

bath, stucco house on corn

er lot, with extra lot. Some 

furniture. Clean and close 

In. 405 8. 6Ik St 4tplS

S H Y T L E S  
Implement Co.
Phone 33 Potf, Taxes

K U S S
E L E C T R I C

850 So. 10th 

V A  8-3225

FOR RENT

Powsr saw, electric drills, 

floor polisher, electric 
copen taw. electric edg- 
ers, by hour or day.

Migginbotham-Bartlott
Co.

tU

F O R  S A L E
1956 Ford Victoria Sport Coupe. Peacock blue and 

white. Excellent motor, good tires, new battery, 

new seat covers. Extra clean. $250.00 for my

equity and take up payments o f $48.00 per month

Joel Combs, VA8-4201.

Y P E W R I T E R  S P E C T A C U L A R •  •

I his week only, The Slatonite is offering five  (5) Typew riter buys at prices you can’t afford to mis$ 

if you re the slightest bit interested in purchasing a new portable. A ll sales will be on a cash basis, but 

the same good guarantee rides with each machine.

Come By And See These Bargains
Two Remington Ixdter-Riter Portables, regular price $99 00, on sale this week only fo r just $70.00. 

Three Cole Portables, regular price $89 95, on sale this week only for the below cost price o f $60 00. 

A ll five o f these machines are brand new, guaranteed and excellent machines.

Office Supply Bargains
Also, this week only, various items o f merchandise will be offered at “ Hot”  prices in the office supply 

department.

Typewriter Ribbons, this week o n ly _________________________ 75 centj

Various sizes file cabinets. 20 per cent off, this week only.

I wo steel desks, small, suitable for student or telephone -desk. This week only for Just $10.00. Ten 
dollars in cash and take one home with you.

B IB LE S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 per cent off this week only
Encyclopedia, 50 per cent off; Dictionary, 50 per cent off. both this week only.

One Heavy, Fireproof Letter Box with Lock, 25 per cent o ff this week only.

Three desk lamps, a real aid for close work by students, 30 per cent off.

One Plastic Globe, large air filled type, $10 00. this week only.

One Victor Champion Electric Subtractor Adding M ach in e ..............  ....  $15000

Success Desk Calendars, Refills, 50 per cent o ff this week only.

For Sale, For Rent, For Sale or Trade Signs, just 10 cents each this week only.

P la to n  S d a tm tite

*
Hi# -



back In Juvenal'a time, when 
H o m a n  gentlemen preferred 
blondea.

The Greek* were among the 
first people to dye their hair. 
And they gave u* the name for 
the are of improving on nature

eoametica, from the word 
• kosmetikos," meaning “ skilled 
in decorating ”

The English tried aome “ in
terior decorating” during the 
reign of Queen Elisabeth 1 
They tried to duplicate the 
queen’s pale, bleak color by 
swallowing gravel, tallow and 
ashes.

The French, with their more 
discriminating palates, b l e d  
themselves to achieve the same 
effect during the period of the 
Revolution.

Fortunately the Food and 
Drug Administration and the 
medical profession have helped 
to stamp out some of the more 
ghoulish recipes for beauty.

But the best beauty treatment 
is still soap and the unromantlc 
liquid used by a French cour
tesan, to the horror of other 
women, in the 1500's— water.

Homemakers 
Have Annual 
FHA Feast

Career Conference 
Planed by Council

The Slaton Student Council 
is planning a career conference 
for the benefit of the high 
school student* Career day has 
been scheduled for March 30

This is the first time Slaton 
tried this type of program. 

Students were asked to select 
five fields from a list of eighty, 
in which they were most inter
ested, and speakers will be 
chosen accordingly.

The following fields ranked 
highest: Accountant, air plane 
pilot, architect, automobile me
chanic, beauty operator, book 
keeping, doctor, engineer, farm
er, homemaker, lawyer, nurse, 
rancher, secretary, t e a c h e r ,  
transportation, commercial art, 
dental assistant, dentist, elec 
trician, florist, policeman, re
ceptionist and religious worker.

In today's modern world we 
have to cona'antly work toward 
the future. Career dsy has been 
planned to help the students 
understand the advantages and 
disadvantages of their selected 
occupation.

—Tigers Cage

Halle came out on top for the 
second straight year, with 
Dick Martin right behind him. 
Other saxophones playing were 
(2) Martin (3 ) Mudgett 14) 
Cowdrey (5) Davis and (8) 
Caldwell.

Ba n d  President, Ronald 
Mangum, received the honor of 
first chair 1st trombone for 
the second year Howard lio ff 
man came close and slipped 
into second position. Billy 
Cooper was third; Robert Hoff
man, fourth; Billy Belote, fifth; 
and Bently Page was sixth

The small dinky fl u t c s 
preformed very well this year 
Tommie McCall made a very 
ranked first for the 4th con
secutive year Others were: (2) 
Cole (3) Tucker, and Lovelady 
and Buxkemper tied each other 
for fourth.

George Jameson still holds 
his first chair position in the 
baritone section after the try
outs H ie rankings for the 
others were- (2) Caldwell (3) 
Malcher (4) Ybarra (5 ) Nowlin 
and (6) Todd.

There other sections that 
have not tried-out yea. The 
performances this year have 
been very outstanding

—Tiger's Cag<

Battle For Chairs 
1$ Held In Band

The Slaton Band students 
had their annual battle for 
chairs recently. The firs! 
group to preform in the torch- 
er chambers were the clarinets. 
Senior, George Privett seemed 
to be raring and ready for the 
challenge. George Privett rank
ed over fifteen other atudents 
for the first year In this year in 
this position. Others were: (2) 
Cummings (3) Pettigrew (4) 
Glasscock (5) Draper (6) Good
man (7) Genoble <8) Stansell 
(9) Walker (10) Buurk (11) 
Davis (12) Harris (13) Perez 
(14) Peebles (15) Franke and 
(16) Porsche.

The clarinet try-outa lead to 
the Cornets with Eugene 
Townsend receiving the honor 
of beating out fourteen other 
students. Following Eugene 
were (2) Wheeler (2) Pember 
(4) Bain (5) Eanes (6) Ford 
(7) Dial (8) Chrlesman (9) 
Fields (10) Mudgett (11) Hali- 
burton (12) McCormick (13) 
Hodges (14) Hodge and (15) 
Eddings

All this time, the alto saxo
phones were standing with 
knocking knees, waiting to get 
it all over with. As usual Jim

"Bridges to the Future 
the theme used by Jan B 
FHA Area I President , 
Cole spoke on “ Your Chal 
for the Future ”

June Johnson gave , the 
coming address, follow)

jtians were so con- 
h their good looks 
,rote into the mar- 
net the amount of 
to be given a wife. 
u do and maybe you 
li your hair. But the 
I,jiit nothing of it

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Lew Jones during last 
week end were Mrs W H 
Davis of Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Davis and family of As- 
permont; Mr and Mrs Bruce

Hogue, Marilyn Gilmore, Lun- 
die Roche, Dianne Heinrich, 
Bonnie Cole, Patricia McSween

Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Hod 
ges and R. E. Harrison all of 
Lubbock

The Amaxon is the wildest 
river in the worldand Judy Kitten

id Murray
ks East of 
Lumber Ck 
ft-3877

Fill your bosket full of Savings

Girls’ Dacron Polyester

SHEER NYLON
S . d. oc. iu.1 about tasw* < j£ ‘
,ow UMi O”1 *  •twoity f'ofr i 1 ̂  Vj
p,nh ma tt Tucked bud«e o*<J
(Ollor tnmf'Hl • °4JPrr'*r
try m cont-o*'i»»0 * •’v1”'* *•* »n
•cono™ col buyA  dross w ith  real pa rty  m a n 

n e rs . T h is  fu ll- *k lr» *d  s ilk  and 
cotton ch eck  has la ce  tr im  a t 
the  co llo r , a  pe rky  bow a t the 
w a ist . A  d e ligh t o t a  d e lig h t
fu lly  low p rice  b» g e k l and 
g rey , tu rquo ise  an d  g re y .

A n  irre s istib le  charm er T h e  draped 
co lla r , tucked  bodice ond M l .  lu l l 
sk ir t  com bine to m ake  one ot the 
prettiest dresses ot the  seoson Per
fect tor the  young tody who is fash ion  
conscious. M a ize  or m in t. A n  e x c e l
lent buy. .

Arnel & Cotton

DRESSES
lUout, fully s tvk -
totxc ernel ond ^subtle woven »>'»» pottein «• 
uu„*s tots co»» leione •*»

Can be '■‘‘ -xl ^
laumir-ed D>wsify Resets wnnstos ihreWne,7re lch«e Pretty-as a  picture with 
patch pockets. peO’ l toutotn tern. 
Soot collor.100% Dacron Polyestertltjsrv:# in on «x- 

iti dress ot loce You 
I vout child I eel ond 

« princess ot on 
| scorwnicol price In 
moizr or mint with 
I to ccctnt the neck- 
•ostJond F lu ffy  ond fem in ine— yet so rosy to 

core fo r. Just wosh ond dry —  tfus 
dom ty frock is ready to w eor. Crushed 
collor Is occrn ted  w ith  rose o p pen ie l 
em broidery c irc le s the s l i r t ,  sleeves 
A w onderfu lly econom ical purchase 
you 'll olwoys be g ro trfu l you mode

Bright os sunshine, this happy cotton 
w ill chorm  you w ith Its beouty os well 
os its price Your choice ot p ink or 
blue d ip  dot on w hite , w ith  two-tona 
trim . Shop ot A nthony's ond sove.

Little Misses

EASTER STRAWS

rrv flowers The ped< 
ch  to thot extra-specie  

In  o wide assortm ent 
, Eavter colors

(UPON STRAWS
This b e o u tiM  combed brooaciotn 
dress hos bodice pleotmg sh ift H 
, mbroidery tnm . two potch pocket* 
tor odded elegance P e r f e c t  for 
Sundoy School ond portias . . - 
and look ot th is low Anthony price 
Aquo ond p ink

Lovely
Colon

The Slaton Texas Slatonite Thursday, March 24, 19M
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VICTORS', A CONSTANT -----  — ---------------- 1,
THING I

Constantly before us are the March 28, Athletic 
victories of every phase of life.
We hear of victories in the poll 
tical realm, victories in sports, 
victories concerning elections.

Banquet Scheduled

and daily the newspapers and 
newscasters report victory for 
someone

Yet (he greatest vistory that 
may be had on this earth is 
often passed up for some sensa 
tional or emotional gain. The 
joy unspeakable and full of 
glory spoken of by the Apostle 
Peter is void in many lives, yet 
the struggling and desires that 
agonize many people could be 
eliminated simply by turning 
to the One who endured all 
such struggles and temptations 
Jesus can supply needs and fill 
desire* that this world with all 
its power, intelligence, and 
wealth can not supply. A dead 
faith results in disgust; a liv
ing faith results in joy and in 
ternal peace that is not known 
to this vt-orld.

After victory has been won s 
person must be constant or 
steadfast to keep that victory.
An athlete must keep training 
and practicing in order not to 
have the laurels removed. So in 
the spiritual realm. Jesus, in 
the Beatitudes, gives the plan 
for continuing victorious. Hung 
er and thirst after righteour- 
ness is that plan

When we let our spiritual ap
petites grow dull and our de
sires wane then we find the 
path more laborious than be
fore We find a lonliness creep 
ing back. We wonder what is . 
wrong that others seem differ 
ent. Is It because we no longer j 
look with spiritual conception 
but with faded vision Walking I 
in all the light and knowledge 
that come before us is necea 
sary according to St. John.

James tells us to resist the 
devil and he will flee from us 
Continue steadfast to follow 
Jesus and then the burdens 
will be lifted and victory will 
remain constant with you. Read 
er. how vie ortous are you to 
day’  "T h »  is the victory that 
overcome* the world, even our j 
faith •

Weldon Thomas.
Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church.

This year Slaton is going to 
do something different, instead : 
of having a football banquet, 
and a basketball banquet they
are going to combine the two 
All the different phrases of 
athletic* around the school will 
be at the banquet besides foot
ball and basketball, there will 
also be track This is the first 
time that S H S has had this 
type of anquet. The banquet is 
titled the "Athletic Banquet.”

Even though the affair is for 
all the athletes in the school, 
the Slaton Touchdown Club is , 
going to pay for it. The ban 
quet is to be held at the Cath
olic Bail on March 28 and the 
meal will be prepared and ser 
ved by the Catholic Mothers.

Guest speaker for the ban
quet is Joe Kerbel, head coach 
at West Texas State. Last but 
not least for those who want 
to go to the banquet but don’t 
participate in athletics, there 
will be tickets sold down town 
and in the halls at S. H S. Tbe 
tickets will cost $2 50, but the 
meal will be worth it. So we’ll 
see you March 28 at the Cath
olic Hall for the Athletic Ban 
quet

1M
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Wilson Honor Roll 
Students Are Named

WILSON • The Wilson Pu
blic Schools announced the stu
dents who made the Honor 
Roll for the fourth six weeks.

They art' High School, sen
iors, Linda Roper, Sue Camp
bell, Btbby Wied and Joan 
Walker

Grade School, first grade, 
Gary Cook. Linda Wears, Jan
ice Cleckler, Glyna Moore. Don 
Vardeman and Woody Folds.

Third grade, Karen Zant, 
Mark Young, Gloria Foster and 
Kathy Christopher.

Fourth grade, Johnny Clark 
III and Vicky Lane

Fifth grade. Karen Swann 
and Christi McCormick

A grade of 90 in each sub
ject is required for a student 
to be named on the Honor 
RoU.

Irene Cas’ le was the first to! 
start the bobbed hair fashion.

Marines were stationed on 
board more than 500 ships of 
the United States Navy during 
World War 11.

The cork center of a baseball 
is about the size of a marble.

Tv.e S c h o o l  B u s  B r e a k s  d o w n
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Triangle Manufacturing Co.
BOX 486 VA 8-3259
STEEL BLDGS FOR FARM OR HOME, BARNS. 

U TILITY . ETC.

STEEL OR MASONRY COMMERCIAL BLDGS. 

JA CK  SCH U ETTE, Mgr.

A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h liq h ts  
S id e lig h ts

t»u  Frev* S a n ford

WTTrmyi^ m a t  e « i » s  a s s o c i a t i o n

A N D

Bob’s Automotive Service
TU N E U P S
AIR CONDITIONING

GEN ERA TO RS
STA RTERS

Specializing In Dynafiows

Complete Motor Service
120 W. Jean

T E L E P H O N E

TALK
by  J. C  Oakley. M oaoger

AN INVITATION

! •
I I

AUSTIN—Texas politics have 
been finding it hard to make 
hay with no sun shining.

A number of sta ewide candi
dates are stumping the state, 
and legislative contenders are 
getting invitations to speak at 

I rallies and b e f o r e  special 
groups

Bu' bad weather and the un 
accustomed earliness of this 
year's election schedule have 
made it harder for most to get 
campaigns rolling.

Legislative candidates report 
they are most often quizzed on 
whether they favor ( l ) a  teach
er pay raise and (2 ) a general 
sales tax "Yes" to the first and 
“ no" to the second are general 

I ly regarded as safest answers 
I But many old hands have mis
givings. feeling that the two 

)nuanuin.«a t  together may put 
] them in a hard situation come 
the next session.

Amendment line-up—

In the hopla of a presidential 
campaign year, amendments to
the Texas constitution probably 
will get only secondary atten 
tion. though they are of vital 
importance to all Texans.

We in the telephone business wish to meet as Four are to be voted on by 
nany of our customers as possible We know it is almost | the people at the general elec- 
in impossibility to meet each of our customers tndividu- j tion Nov. 8 Their order on the 

, Jly, and we feel that one of the best ways o f accomplish- as determined by a dr»w
^ing this is to invite our customers to visit our telephone j®* *?. s« cre,aDr of
i dfice. Here you will meet our local personnel and u-arn M* te»
1 irst hand some of the problems and furnishing telephone 
'e r v ic e .

Some of the things you will see in our building 
iire: How your telephone service is brought from the 
’w ires in back of your home to uor building, how w e ! 
terminate your service in our equipment; equipment. |
'tactually in use; on what happens when you make a local ,
'ra il; long distance equipment and how it is possible to i 
place more than one conversation on each line, trouble i 

'reporting center and how telephone maintenance person- 
[nel are dispatched to repair your service, records we 
. keep on your service and show you in general why you 
have the best telephone service possible

We would like to extend an invitation to each 
and everyone in this community to come by and visit j 
with us. either by yourself or we certainly will cater to j 
groups, such as school classes, Church groups, civic clubs.

, Boy and Girl Scouts, etc.

PICK A PHONE
"Sure be nice when the spring flowers start 

blooming. ’ a fellow  down the block said the other day 
“ Just looking at their colors makes me feel good

“ Say," I said, “ since you like color so much I 
have a suggestion."

“ What's that1’ ”  he asked.
“ A  color phone You have a wide choice, red. 

white, green —  nine altogether "  Almost as an after
thought I added. "You  can pick your phone from . . . 
a garden o f colors!"

That did it. “ Now you're talking my language,”  
said my garden-loving friend He chuckled. "Colors of 
the garden in my house with color phones Think I ’ ll 
get one —  maybe even two."

Why don’t you do as he did1 Treat yourself to 
color phones

IT'S SMART TO LOOK UP THE NUMBER

[FURN ITURE 
emeC UPHOLSTERING

before

1 An amendment authorizing 
the Legislature to create a hos
pital district in Lamar and Hi 
dalgo Counties and part of Co
manche County.

2 An amendment authorizing 
the Veterans land Board to is
sue bonds at 3S per cent inter
est instead of the present 3 per 
cent maximum

3. An amendment g i v i n g  
members of the Legislature an
nual salaries of $4,800 a year 
and $12 per day allowances for 
a 120-d a y session. Sessions

S
E
R
V
I

g i g
after

SPR A D LE Y ’S 
Upholstering Co.

166 Texas Ave. 
Slaton, Texas 

Phone VA  8-7143

BecctcLAe,........................

“ The best way to learn and remember some
thing is to look it up. . ." That’s what a teacher told me 
years ago when I asked how to spell a word.

It was a good advice then. It's good advice now. 
When you want to know a number, for instance- the best 
thing to do is look it up in the directory.

Incidentally, if you'd like a free Blue Book for 
keeping frequently-called numbers, just phone the tele
phone business office.

ha* shown great yielding ability.

S T R O N G , U PR IG H T  STALK S
You'll appreciate this feature plenty 
when you're combining your fields.

B IG , F U U , O P E N  HEADS
Thia feature means easy harvesting and 
■MM, m m  r pi nad grata l r storage

OffOf, 
YOU* 

NlfDs 
T0D A y

CmM hr H U S E R  H A T C H E R Y
— ' 310 South 9th. -----VA 8-3656

during the fifties
Texas Municipal League re 

ported on towns that had grown
150 per cent or inure—some as 
much as 1.817 per cent

Twelve of the 21 big growers 
are towns near lo one of Texas' 
three largest citiea — Dallas, 
Houston and Fort Worth Top 
ping the list with runaway ex 
pansiona were three Dallas 
County town* Irving, up 1.817 
per cent; Mesquite, up 1.321 
per cent and Farmers Branch, 
up 1.211 per cent

Industrialization was the key 
to the spectacular growth of 
most of the 21. In a number of 
cases, the coming of a single 
large plant started the boom 
rolling.

Teacher Fund Grows—
T e x a s' teachers retirement 

fund has increased more than 
35 per cent in the past decade, 
according to State Auditor C. 
H. Cavness.

Cavness reported that at the 
end of he last fiscal year the 
fund stood at $189 341.289 This 
is $140,000,000 more than 10
years ago.

Teachers pay 6 per cent of 
their earnings up to $8,400 into 
the fund. State matches their 
payments.
I Fund provides for a min
imum of $100 per month re'ire- 
ment pay for teachers and $75 
a month f ir other school em
ployes. To make the fund grow, 
it is invested in municipal, state 
and federal bonds and certain 
corporate securities under sup- 

1 ervision of a board of trustees.

\tomie Disposal Hit—
Water pollution from atomic 

j waste materials could pose a 
real threat to public health, fish 
and wildlife in Texas, said Gov. 
Price Daniel.

Daniel praised the Sports
men's Clubs of Texas for their 
concern over a proposal made 
at one time to dump concrete
containers of low grade redio- 
active waste materials in the 
Gulf of Mexico

State Health Department, said 
the governor, keep* a contin 
uous check on the state s sur 
face waters for atomic pollution j 
from M M
Need For Economy t ited—

Need for the next Legislature j 
to raise between $156*000,000 
and $200,000,000 in new tax 
revenue has been predicted by 
the directo” of the Texas Re
search League

Alvin A Burger, head of the| 
private organization which stu-; 
dies state government, said 
slvte spending will require $l.-j 
000,000.000 a year In the 1961 j 
63 biennium.

Burger urged careful analysis | 
of the highway, educaiion and] 
welfare programs which take 
85 per cent of the state budget.

As a money saver, he recoin 
mended taking the cost of main 
taining farm-to-market roads 
out of the farm road funds At 
present, this money can be used 
only for new construction, and 
farm road repair has to be paid 
out of other highway funds

He suggested school consoli
dation as another avenue for 
economy. County governments, 
he said, need reorganization to 
eliminate duplication and prob-1 
lems in the efficient handling 
of money.
fa r  Inspections Due—

Drivers without a green Tex 
as-shaped sticker on their car 
windshields are advised to stop 
by an inspection station the 
first pretty day.

Department of Public Safety 
estimates that only about half

of the 4.300.000 vehiclea in Tex 
aa have had their 1960 inspec
tion Deadline la April IS Col
Homer Garrison J r . DPS direc
tor, suggests that the trip be 
made soon, before the lines get
long.

Physicians u„a , ,
cosmetics, ta *!u "  N

Book Encyslopedi^H

A trip to the beauty ahop was 
a special occasion in 1922. when ' 
there were about 6,000 beauty ] 
shops Today there are ab>ut 
140.000 beauty shops employ 
ing some 450.000 beauticians

Samson wasn't the only one 
whose strength lay in the hair ! 
of the head World Book En
cyclopedia says a good head o f j 
hair is so strong it can support ! 
a weight of more than 2,000 
pounds.

N. H. R
Cement Cooitm 

Standard Pnĉ w
The Be»t Y* 
In A “FinjjU

Also House let* 
"Dashing"*

Pho VA Min

SPRING KART SALE
G ET IN ON THIS EX C IT IN G  NEW HOBBY 

—  THE KARTIN G SEASON IS HERE  

FUN FOR TH E EN TIR E FAM ILY

CHAMP KART

S PE C IA L  -  WfflU 

TH E Y  LAST
Regular 
$210 00

Special
price

could go no longer than 140 
days

4 An amendment authorizing ! 
the Legislature to license and I 
regulate lenders and fix maxi 
mum rates of interest.

School Costs Jump—
A baby boom in the fifties ! 

means soaring school bills in 
the sixties, as indicated by the 
State B >ard of Education's 1960 J 
1961 estimate.

Board reported that cost of 
Texas public school program 
for next year will be -365,000,- 
000. This is an increase of same 
$15,000,000 over the previous 
year.

Reason for the rise is more 
children—requiring more teach
ers, more books, more desks, 
etc. Total enrollment for next 
year Is expected to be 2.254.574 
an Increase of more than a half 
million since the 1954-55 year.

Counties will have to pay 
$73,080,000. or 20 per cent of 
the $365 000.000 total cost. 
“Sleepy Village*" go Rig Time

Twenty-one small T e x a s  
towns mushroomed into cities

BILL’S CONOCO SERVICE
NOW OPEN AND OPERATIN G  

AT 235 N. 9th. STR EET

FEATURING —  Fine Conoco Oil and Gas Products 

— Wash, Grease, Polish and Wax. Come by soon for 

FIRST Cl A S S  SERVICE. Pho. VA  8-7102

Width —  Live Axle, 50-50 weight di 

center mounted engine, two wheel brakes 

Akerman stering —  Ready to Run.

H E N Z L E R  IM PLEM ENT
100S. 7th.

NOW THE pDR D/a/con,
V r .  -j »/Ati'r'tfA'-f-

BRINGS YOU I

AMERICA'S LOWEST-PRICI

1

u

6-PASSENGER WAGONS!
choice of 2-door and 4-door models

From America's Wagon Specialists! Priced 
o» much at $154 under other 6-pa.tengor 
compact wagon.'* Full Falcon quality-, 
roam—and up to 30 miles a gallon!
The Falcon Wagon U the newest wonder in the 
wonderful new world of Fordi for 1160! And 
wrondcrf.il it b . . . with a price tag that'. a« much 
as^ll'4 ktitw other 6-pam-ngrr compact wagon*! 
With the longest loacbpare ^over 7 feet of it—of 
any compact wagon! With all the wonderful 
economy <rf the already overwhelmingly popular 
Falcon Sedan.! lake the wdan., the Falcon Wagon 
delivers up to 30 miles a gallon of rrgWar g*. . . , 
the liest gat mileage of all American-built station 
wagon.! It*, got «v-wA.v '  Room fur dx lag u.rd 
edult», huge cargo<pare,and wonderful, wonderful 
eaae of handling Come in for a Trst Drive I

r

FOg ABSOIUTILY ROCK BOTTOM tCONOMr, SEE THf

filkxytl TU D O R  S ED A N !

V

1

* » * •  W . «  la Amedeo . . . p d  •>
«  »!J4 than OHe. 6 poo.-vg., compact con Vet. comport <t
oea ree H tee. feel oed 
ttwt!r>e«! ot ell lom-U tnt

Me fc.g swell's ie»<et Teed *»• 

—tO M el ee-deum, negtittCmf ■

t." ' " • I

See ALL the FO RD  fa/mtis at your FORD DEALER S1
»ai<cm-rm Nm*, rmmc*ee«o— rw WerV* tw  warned Ce

S L A T O N  M O T O R  C O
Lynn Slaton. Texas VA M U 1

Jet ■
, , rw «  . dz* mpz. •
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left is C a r l a  Combs, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Joel R Combs “ Madam 
President of 1990.” Next 
is Terrell Brummett, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Brummett, being presented 
his award as the “ People’s 
Choice for Mister President 
of 1990 ” Next is People's 
Choice for Vice-President 
of 1990.” Bob Crow, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Crow 
Left is Laura Voight, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Voigt, who was 
unable to be present at the 
award night program, but 
received the people’s cho
ice for Madam Vice Presi 
dent of I960 "

,irnt Contj^l
'laid IVieetS

h e  Best yJ 
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PEOPLE'S CHOICE
Miss Jean Glen is shown 

above presenting trophies
to winners of the "People’s 
Choice” contest held last 
month in connection with 
the play, "Running Wild, 
presented in the High 
School Auditorium. At

ilete Laundry PEMBER

Insurance Agency 
135 N. 8th VA8-3S41

Whita Shirts

Specialty

it Cleaning, WILSON FFAFHA PARTY

WILSON— The FFA Chap
ter of Wilson gave its annual 
party for the FHA Club recen
tly

The party consisted of eat
ing at Underwoods in Lubbock 
and then seeing a movie Ap
proximately 40 attended and 
the party was enjoyed by all.

through April 17. The pastor, 
Rev Eddy Fortson, will do the 
preaching The singer from 
First Baptist Church in Slaton ! 
will have charge of the music I 
The Church has had eight new ' 
members added to the church 
since the present pastor has 
been there.

Among those attending the 
funeral for Claude Jerrigan in 
Lbbock Sunday afternoon were, 
Mr and Mrs. }  B Rackler, Mr 
and Mrs. R 1, Hagler, Mr and 
Mrs Richard Hagler, Mr and 
Mrs. Herman Dabbs, Mr and 
Mrs Earl Lancaster, Mr and 
Mrs Clovis Robinson. Mr and

R#pr*s*nting

Republic National LifeITY DRIVE-IN
Insurance CompanyANERS AND

God created the earth, the 
heavens, and all therein and 
then rested Then he created 
woman and no one has rested

AUNDRY Life, A & S., Hospital, and Savings Plan

VA 8-3406

Ma Ferguson of Texas sue
ceeded her husband as gover
nor, after he had been Im 
peached. SLATON, TEXASIf you didn't show up for 

work for 6 months, or a year 
i you still get your regular pay check? Madonna” means

■avis Reynolds Will Pay You FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 
AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR  

All Makes

General Welding and Machine
a salary if you are disabled either 

from an accident or sickness.
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours M-N 
Phone VA 8-37 Wl
115 South Ninth

V A  8-4834Garza M a y b e  gentlemen prefer 
blondes because they have an 
average of about 140,000 hairs 
on their heads A brunette has 
an average of 105,000 hairs, 
while a redhead has an average 
of about 90,000.

Slaton Texa

See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sunder*. NBC TV—The P it Boone Chevy Showroom weekly. ABC-TV

Mrs Elmer Hitt

a wonder fully useful folding teat make* every 
Conran two car* m ana lust on* quuk flip and yon 
increase the luggage and a * t e l space to cubic 
feet. And fust as sanpiy. poo rs back to comfortable 
sn  passenger capacity It’s standard equipment 
. .  . and r itr  aordmanly practical.

sedan load space with the rear seat folded. And 
when that’s full you can start on the trunk.

Orrvair, you see, ia no ordinary compact 
car. No otliers are ao versatile, so ingrniouslv 
engineered - with independent susfwnsmn at 
all four wheels, an air-cooled rear engine 
that never needs water or antifreezr. You just 
can’t compare anything else coming out 
these days with a Corvmir. Drive one . .. soon

it
I <.r nrvmnmioof C O T V S I T

truns/>ortalum— Hv ,-Hluuni rT

SIX-PASSENGER
CAR OR

STATION SEDAN
...CORVAIR IS BOTH!

Girvair does car-pool duty with the biggest 
and liest of them. Going to work or arhool or 
out for the evening, you've got a genuine 
m-seater. As for carting around piles of stuff 
instead of people, just look at Corvair’s station-

P R O T E C T  
T H I S  I N C O M E  
W I T H  H A I L  
I N S U R A N C E

tira»? Now’* tho tima to buy 
Nl* Cotden and Col-Tax dealer* are 
bnng generous frade-in term*. Use 
b' Cosden or Col-Tex credit card ond 
7 nothing down, take up to 6 monfh* 
Pay ond no carrying charge*.

on»ti»|d tires, wifh exclusive Twin- 
P ' Ip every direction giving
k?**' ,,ot*ion, faster stopping. Mans- 
rd ,,r,» «"• mode with Insulatex Nylon 
Iprovide a new high in safe driving 
[ you and your family. Twin-Tred de- 
IP give* you far better control ot your 
f ot oil speed* . . . ,„tro safety . . . 
L dfnillro9* • . . everything you wont
P*op today at your Cosden or Col-Tex 
P •' or the best tire deal in town—  
F mg down and up to 6 months to

«•* ?  # •* 
farms !«'••« •H»w* fN
■erf i«wt«ft<« H' WN

Life, Fir*, Auto *nd 
Farm Liability

Drive it—it's fun-tastic! See your local authorized Chev rolet dealer fo r  fast delivery, favorable deals

Doc” Crow ChevroletC O t t O t  ATI O N 

• « f  Sfnmf. Trial

Lubbock
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■■ iu favorites into your kitchen corral, whenYou can round up •"  the fa y # form #v#ry famoo,  food ranch
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Municipal Coliseum.

Borden'* All Flavors, ’ 2 Gill 
ICE CREAM  Regular
Borden'* Vanilla, Vj Gallon 
ICE M ILK

G R E E N
S T A M P S

DOUBLE
EVERY

TUESD AY

C O FFEE " M IR A C L E  W H
FO LG ERS

with 2.50 purchase 
or more

I LB
CAN

69(5 SALAD  DRESSING 

K R A F T S

PINTS ..................

I <

A P P L E S C O C A -C O LA
IA)TUS 
PIE SLICED 
No. 2 CAN

1 2
BOTTLE
C AR TO N

LET T U C E
Curtis*, 10 ox. White or Colored 
MARSHMALLOW S 19c

I..CI
11

° *
C H W t

C E L E R Y  r##n/ M* diu,n Stalk

a v o c a X s * rs*  Si“ -

LA R G E
FIRM
HEADS, l b .

Bach
6 O i

PV9
Each

e x t r a  f a n c y
winesap^ lb.

5:1

o r o o h O

I

■?

Bo«otN s
’^ R t o r .

cantalopes No. 1 
VIN E  
r i p e

EA G LE  BRAND

C5 "e M I L K
t B PacW»9*

Bon*»•*»

l b
P.cWag* Bonel*** LA RG E CAN

P I N T O
B E A N S

CAMPFIRE I 
No. 3001

•  •  •  •

. „  m * * * 1

V o c fc

1

l B. R O LLS
Tablet*, 98c Size 
DRISTAN
Liquid Prell, 1.00 Size 
SHAMPOO

FROZEN
G LADIO LA
24 COUNT BAG

65c
89c

Ledy Bordon, Quart*.
All Flavor*
ICE CREAM 
Borden * Dry Shim 
Milk, 3 galllon S.ze 
STARLAC 
Borden * 5 ox. J*r, ’ Oc off 
Leble, Net Price 1 0 <
INSTANT COFFEE '  * *
Borden's Fluffy.
•  ox Bo* ____________ .  3 3 <

35cRenown 29 ox. Cen 
TOMATO JU ICE 2 for 
Bama, Quart* C Q ^
PEANUT BOTTER
Pacific Gold 
No 2 V» Can 
PEARS
Par, Pure Plum,
18 ox. Jer

25c
P R ESER V ES 25c

1 1

INSTANT POTATOES  
Borden'* 5 ox. 3 *>e

25c

MINCED ONION 
Borden's Instant, 1 LB. ^ 0 -  
CHOCOLATE WALT 
orden'* Non Such,
9 ox. Bo*MINCEMEANT 
Blue Lable. Brer Rabbit 
12 ©t. Bottle 9 k <f
<YRUP L '3 *
Pacific Gold, Yellow Cli*** 
Ho. 2’A Cen 
P EA CH ES
Roeednle Blue Leke- Cut.
No. M2 Can 29<

\N l

Lucky Stnck No. Vi can N T  . 
TUNA Chunk Style 
PilltBury'* Box Orange 
Anqle Food R f l  ,
CA KE MIX 
Northern, 150 Count

PAPER TOW ELS 0 9 C
Northern, 80 Count 
Bo* 2 for « r
PAPER NAPKINS L O C
Northern, Roll*
TISSUE 4 for 
Bremner's IV i LB. Box 
VAN ILLA  W AFERS

Morton'* 8 ox. Frozen 
Paackege
CH EESE CA SSERO LE 19<

Ida Gold, 16 ox. 
Frozen Package 
POTATO NUGGETS 29c

M O D E S
12 COUNT

CORN SILV ER D A LE  
10 ox. PACKAGE  
FROZEN

BOX

WESSON OIL
35? Orange Drink

Ot. A N A C I
BORDEN'S
Vt Gal. 
CARTON

TA B LET S

WE R ESER V E  THE RIGHT TO LIM IT Q U AN TITIES
S3c SIZE

Piggly Wiggly TOOTH W 
69c S'*1

Price* In Thi* Ad Good In Slaton,Thursday, Friday and Saturday
G R EEN  BEAN S 2
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TOOTH
69c $11*

fhive Roosevelt Girls A re  Named 

February FHA ‘Girls O f I he Month’
Thrrp Roosevelt Kiris were saor Randall form the Art He 

1 i (hi |. bruarj FHA girls partment of Tech as gueat 
ently. _ I speaker. He was Introduced by

iThev ar

The invitations were written 
h' t e freshmen class The so
phomore class, with Terica Him 
soner as its head, planned the 
food and the junior clasa. un
der the leadership of Jonalene 
Hoker, planned the program.

@ h p  g d a l n t t  S d a t o n i t r

Society Clubs
The Slaton Texas Slatomte

Rita Dunagan. dau-1 J W Bowman, principal of 'heme “Cupids in Heaven", 
. ’ ’.f Mr .ir i Mr-- Dub Dun ! Roosevelt High School Doris * as Panned and decorated by 
* /, • , Oats, grandaugter Killian, president, was mistress W»r*»ara Meador and the —  
i Mr and Mrs O. A Oats, and of ceremonies Lometa Wiley 
Letta S' oppa Daughter of gave the welcome while Ronnie 

arl,| Mrs Henry Shoppa. I Darby, beau, gave the response 
i . .. Kothl A P^rm entitled "Love" was
I Rita and t.nre a  ̂ i Riven hv Jonalene Booker and

lor class
The high school teachers and 

all chapter mothers and chap
ter parents also attended the 
banquet, which was given inboth

rshmcn whiV Zanna is a sop- ,hp ,.nlf>rta|nmPnt fPat"unvf " B the lunchroom of Roosevelt 
hmop

Sweetheart BanquetTile
March 18 featured Profe-

YOU OWE IT TO 
I YOURSELF t o  see o u r  

COMPLETE LINE OF 
I MATERNITY FASHIONS

medley by Cvril Reasoner, with High Srhoo 
Mary Farl Crumley and Doug 
Ponds, Brenda Stwart and Bill 
Hartv The invocation was gt 
ven by Sammy Ifouchin. presi
dent of the ihudent council, 
and'he benediction by Johnny 
Wilks, co-heau

k Caaft Pw*»

[The Maternity 
Shop

Ooreas Class 

Mot March 15

Kathy Smith 

Gots Wayland 

Y W A  Post

The Dorcas Class of the 
First Baptist Church met In 
the home of Mrs Frnest Carrol, 
Tuesday, March 15 at 3 p m 

Opening prayer was given by 
Mrs H F Woods 

After the business. Mrs R L 
Smi’ h gave the closing prayer 

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Dudley Berry, Sam 
Wilson, R. L. Smith, Bill 
Deaver, C R Bain. H K 
Wood*. T  L. Turner and the 
hostess. Mrs Carroll.

Katherine Smith, daughter | 
of Mr and Mrs Wayne K Smi
th. 62(1 So 13th Street. Slaton, 
has been elected social chair-j 
man of the campus Young Wo-1 
men's Auxiliary- at Wayland 
Baptist College 

Miss Smi t h ,  freshman, is j 
seeking the Bachelor of Arts 
degree with a major of elemen- j 
tarv education and minor of.
Psychology from Wayland

„ \  frart',a,f of si.*;;.. Girls O f Month
High School, she was recently , 
installed along with these other N  <11716(1

Thursday, March 24, 1960

MARILYN NELSON 
...........to be wed.

Sue Evans Is 

Honored With 

Rridal Shower
A miscellaneous shower was b n jZ ’c lJ3 f6 !n6n t o f  

given for Miss Sue Evans, Mar
home of Mrs Marilyn Nelson 

Is \nnounced

the comi
Smith,

ham, Ala 
In the cot 
is a direc 
of the Ai 
facturer.s

_  tato / thc Alaba 
l (nual ment conti 
jPril. dent of the 
oust ufacturers 
***' having bee 

,° the Na(

IM

ch 21 in the 
Bland Tomlinson, 805 So 21 St

Guest were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Tomlinson. O- 
thers in the receiving l i n e  
were Mrs. R E. Evans, Miss 
Sue Evans and Mrs, M G. Cay- 
wood of Hereford, mother of 
the groom-to-be

GIRLS OF THE MONTH
Margaret Meeks, left, and Kay Short were named Slaton High School Future 

Homemakers of America Girls o f the Month recently. The honor is bestowed 
each month on those girls who have contributed most to the FHA chapter's work 
the preceding month

Month in February is Kay Sho- i 
rt. She participated In these■ snr participated in tnese Cl.___  •
activities, attended the regular - .IT D l iSC I  f i f t y

Miss Evans chose colors of 
pink and white. The serving 
table was laid with white linen 
cloth featuring a p i n k  and 
white center piece designed by 
Mrs Evans. Coffee and Tea 
were served from silver service 
appointments.

Miss Shirley Kitten and Miss 
Sue Fields presided at the re 
freshment table with Misa Ire 
ne Tomlinson registering gu
ests.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdames Bland Tomlin
son, Leon Herrin. Melvin Wall,
Ray Kitten. Jo Delaney. Elmer 
Nelson, Wayne Smith, Robert 
lluser. and Misses Irene Tom 
linson and Shirley Kitten.

Mr and Mrs. Dewey f 
of 810 So 18th, are pro 
announce the engagemen 
approaching marriage of 
daughter, Marilyn Joyce tu 
Lester Don Howell, son 
and Mrs. L. M Howell (■' 
So 7th St Slaton,

The couple will be unit'] 
marriage on May 29 in ! 
First Baptist Church by 
Ted E Gaze. The public
vited.

(

USE THE WANT AC I

► I since 194.1. 
gv‘tr ber since 1J 
j lne man 0f tt
on‘ Committee
at J

'<r,"l Cong. Ha 
| fourth term 
fon ,he 14th 
1 in c°mprised o 
•e- I Tulare count 
fas |,on produci 
P't-I Southern Jc 
jt_ I California.

6iJ j Profession, H 
»r  I cr«t- A rect 
yd I ,n Congress 
jd I matters, Hag. 
fr I development f  
v-1 use of natural 

Public, broadc 
*y benefits and 

l | ° f veterans b« 
Cl , ftaper a i 

Carolina, has 
. I ment service s 

s'aff of th. 
I  m Washington

1003 13th Street 

Down Town 

50th 4 Flint Street 

Monterey Center 

Lubbock, Texas

Mildred’* Flower*
To Help You Speak 

in the language of 

Flowers 

Call

Mi t. Bentley Page
125 S. 17th. VA  8-3458

decorated the stage 
for the Are* 1 meeting in Lub
bock, attended the banquet 

| committee meeting, made de-

For Minton 
v nd Haliburton

officers Mary Nell Wiman.l
Roscoe, president Betty Hen j Margaret Meeks received the 
dersnn San An'onio. vice pre titl*» of Little Sister Girl of the 
sident: Johnnie Rlakley. Spur,I %{onth for February. She re-
secretary treasurer: Lynn Sieb-lppjypj f,y attending the I corations for the banquet
enmann, San Antonio, program regu|ar meeting, February 1,| Th*' runner-up was Judy 
chairman; Judy Gray. Green Hi- ■ and aiao by attending the calljUunn 
ver, Utah, prayer chairman; j t0 pian the FHA ban !
Patsy Willhoit. Roseburg. Ore . quet Somi> ((f her 0(hl,r  activi- 
mission study chairman; Athe ties includ«><1 making decora I 
ne Weddington, Berger, com tions for the banquet and help- 
munity missions chairman; Bo j lng to mak(, the chapter Sweet 
nnie Bat teas, Goodland. stew heart's crown 
ardship chairman; Lorene Gr*-|
ntham. Ptatnvtewr. publicity! Hunnemup were Bonnie Co- 
chairman, and Gay Halford, le and Lundic Roache
Lubbock, music chairman The Big Sister G l r l _ _  ; ^  ^  w  r  j fr, d B,jzard Jack , nd Edith

Wesley and La-

An electric mixer was pre 
sented to the honoree by the 
hostesses.

Susannah Wesley 

H a s s  Meets

Wesley Minton and Jack 
, Haliburton were honored with j 
I a surprise birthday party Mar 
4 at the Haliburton residence 

The guests enjoyed a dinner i 
1 of fried chicken with all the I 
| trimmings and cake

Presents were opened and i 
1 card games were played.
I Those present were Betty

The Susannah Wesley Class and Robert Hea,on. Lavena and \ ^
of the First Methodist Church Donald Jonca. Mariha and

of the met in the home of Mrs C A Don Basinger, Martha and Al I 4J

THE RIGHT n 
C0MBINATI0I 

IS
H E R E  

SEE IT A l p
f

> About 18 f 
J Plasma from th 
: banks goes to tr:

SELF  
FURNITURE T

S A FES T
P LA C E T O

\

V)

\

j Church as co-hostess on W ed -J Haliburton 
; nesday. March 16 at 3 p m. j Verne Minton 
I Mr* F B. Scx’on, president.
I called the meeting to order 

Mrs M L German led the 
[opening prayer. Mrs M F 
Hanckck gave the devotion on 
“ Preparation" and read the I 
scripture, “ Bo Ye Always 
ready for ye know no the day 
or the hour "

11 The meeting was closed with 
I  Sentence Prayers. The hostess-j 
l i e s  served refreshments to 

eleven members

BV— 1745

Specials for March 24- 25 -26 
PEACH ES Heart Delight, No 2 ' 2 can 
PEARS Heart Delight, Bartlett No. 2 'z  can
FRUIT COCKTAIL Heart Delight, No. 2 'z can

lbs.

\

K EEP  IT! ■»/

! Rainbow Girls 

To  Meet Monday

Whether it’s the deed to your house, your port- 

Ifolio of mmrities, your insurance policy or your 

I wife’s precious jewelry, the safest place to keep it 

|u in a S »ft Dejiosit Box.

In our massive vaults, your Safe Deposit Box 

\ [ ' I from  theft, fire or loss at all times

l.'ct rea-lily available to YOU whenever you wish 

|t° r. f,-r to it This solid protection means much 

l tli I' it ( osts little'

' I ■
L -£>.

We’re at your Service

»n »o many ways

KEEP IT SAFE AT NIGHT, WITH OUR NIGHT DEPOSITORY
• Installment Loans •  Personal Ix>ans •  Grop Loan*

CITIZENS STATE BANK
100 TEXAS A Y R MEMBER F. D. I. C.

VA 84545

The Rainbow Girls will meet 
in the dining room of the! 
Masonic Hall Monday, March 
28 at 4 pm for study and 
refreshments.

FLOUR Sweetheart Brand, 5 
BISCUITS  
OLEO  Kimbell'*,
SUGAR 10 lbs.
SHORTENING Kimbell's, 3 lb*.
P ICK LES Betty Sour, Ot. Gla** Barrels 
SCOTTIES Facial Tissues, 400 Sheets 
Napkins Northern, 80 Count 
"7 5 —,s SYRUP Log Cabin, 12 oz.
f c l Q j CORN Kounty Kist, 12 oz. Vacuum Pack 

TOMATO JU ICE Quart Hunt s.
SW EET POTATOES Durand's 303 can

Model Grocery and Market
118 West Garza 

Phone VA8-3402

Rocket Ride 
...on regular gas !
When yoo drive a *60 Dynamic 88 Olda, 
ytwi'll find that all ita rorketinjt perform
ance from lower-c*<w»t, regular gan'
You get Itorket Kngine sing without 
ping- and aave about a dollar hill on 
every fill? If thrift ia upperitHiat in your 
mm<l, aee your < >ld*mnh»le Dealer . • . and 
the dollar -saving Dyiiamir HH\

___

rout mnirmnn aoiai 
wmih roe so ovtt ro otsti

o  v o o n  l o c a l  a u t h o s i z i o  q u a l i t y  d i a l i x i

D A V I S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
300 S. 9th
--------- M* tin  m in i  <r«

SLATON, TEXAS VA 8-4554

-
J a

V  ' A ■
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remakers ('lass 
•March 15 
. Mrs. Hanna

<»a.‘

I ia<

Homemakers Sunday 
?las» of the first Bap- 
irch met March 15 in 
e of Mrs. B. A. Hanna, 
urge Payne was assist 
ess.
i. C. Hall, presided over 
iness and Mrs. H H. 
led the opening prayer 

were read by Mrs. Joe 
Mrs. E. R. Burns bro- 

le devotion.
L. R. Gregory, program 
in, introduced Mrs. R

and Hanna.
The next meeting will be A- 

pril 19 in the home of Mrs.
Stokes.

Centurettes Attend 
Lecture at Tech

The Centurettes attended a 
Plantorium Show at the Texas 
Tech Museum. Monday March 
21 Mr Ed Bassett was speaker 
for the evening.

The group then went to the 
home of Mrs. L. B Wright for 
a business meeting and refresh
ments.

Those attending were Mesd-
h, who brought the st.i »mes F «rl Foerster, Vlfred B’ i 
tebecca of the Bible zard, Robert 1 nrner, Leroy 
Andean Nowell, the tea 1’ ”T " « * *  Hf ! Castleberry 
ismissed with prayer a i '* '1 Combs Donald Basinger. 

. Ihich refreshments were Edward Maeker Bill Love. Jer- 
i \ to the following Mcs- j 7  *ODt* - Jmc}  Hahburton. Earl
\ > Frank Lawrence, Joe J°hnson' *nd Wright.

[on, Roy Collins, Luther -------------------------------
t fcr, H T. Hord, Roy Par-1 Mrs. Jack Cooper returned 
* nry Jarman, L. Johnson, i home from Methodist Hospital
! Nowell, Burns. Gregary. I in Lubbock. Tuesday, after

i r -i i 1 I

Stokes, Smith, Payne having an operation.

i iu CA WHIRLPOOL 
I0ME LAUNDRY

• •

>

TH E TWO

3 9 9 . 95
•id 1 much less 

i f  you have 
a trade

EASTER W IN D O W  DISPLAY
Anthony's, on the west side of the square, has a beautiful window decoration keyed to the Raster 

motif. In this picture are three choices o f formal or evening wear. Also featured in the window are 

men's Easter finery, shoes and home furnishings.

A L L  AUTOMATIC WASHER AND DRYER
• W,i waahfs. nnan, damp-drm -  all auto

matically ' On* dial -  set it, forget it, 24 ‘ « " or 29" width.
• Dryer fluffs clothes with safe heat for all fabrics, spe

cial cool off period for Wash n Wear Gas or electric.

| 'S ' Uikixfpeot

V i N  A U T O  S T O R E

Taycee-Ettes A re 
Feted W ’th Salad 
Sunper March 18

A salad supper Friday, March 
18 in the home of Mrs. Earl 
Forester, honored the winning 
team of the membership drive 
which was held recently by the 
Jaycee Ette*.

Mrs. Davidson 
Begins New 
Study at WSCS

The Woman's Society of 
Christian service of the First 
Methodist C h u r c h  met in 
Fellowship Hall, Monday. Mar 
21. for the first lesson in the 
Bible Study. ‘ Luke's Portrait 
o f Christ” , under the leader- 

' •'* th*  ship of Mrs Rollo Davidson
trimmings were served to Mes- 
dames Ray Cook, Ted Swanner, 
W>bber Williams. Don Kend
rick. Hobert Limmer, Gene 
Martin. Darrell Weaver, Ben 
me Moeller, Pete Phillips. Ray 
Bowman L a n n i e  Swanner, 
Joel Combs, Pete Williams, 
Gene Moore of Post and Fores
ter

f W Garza VA8-4652

The group enjoyed home bio- 
I vies of some of the local Jay- 
I cees and Jayeee-Ette.

Mrs S H. Jaynes gave the 
Prayer Calendar Reminder of 
the birthdays of missionaries, 
who are working under the 
jurisdiction of the Methodist 
Church and gave a prayer for 
each one The worship center 
was prepared by Mrs. Calvin 
Lamb.

A playlet, “ Luke Writes a
Gospel” was given by Mrs. J. 
S. Edwards, Jr., Mrs. Joe 
Walker, Jr., and Mrs. Bill
Smith.

sented, “Jesus and His Tempt- 
a'ions” as portrayed by Luke

The closing benediction, a 
solo, sung by Mrs Phil Brewer 
concluded the day's lesson.

The second lesson will be 
Monday, March 28, at 3 00 P M 
An invitation is extended to 
all the women of the church to 
attend The nursery will be 
open.

^cout Troop 
198 Has Meeting

Engagement Is

Announced O f 
Dixie Clark

Announcing the engagement 
of Miss Dixie Clark and Mr. 
Arlie Bounds is the bride- 
elects parents, Mr and Mrs. R. 
J. Clark

The wedding will take place 
in April.

A Panel discussion by Mrs 
Davidson, Mrs. R E. Choate 
and Mrs. Homer Cowdry pre-

Boy Scout Troop 128 met in 
regular meeting session last 
Friday night. The Troop built 
a fire and, Scoutmaster, W. A. 
Riley hid a fifty cent piece In 
the grass. The Troop was 
supposed to find it with a Boy 
Scout Pathfinder compass 

Personal projects have been 
star ed and some were brought 
to the meeting.

NEWSPAPER

■If

\ I

* ads like these by the 
Browning & Marriott Ins-

I uranee Agency over Tea-
* gue’s Drug, may seem a 
! little go ffy  but each ad

Boy Scouts present were; 
Charles Earns, Ray Hampton, 
emie Wall, Byron Johnson,

I Carlton Jones. Bobby Edmon- 
! son, Doug Williams, Larry 
j Moeller, Tommy Biggs. Danny 
Bailey. Gary Cox. Robert Till 

I ary, Gerald Watts. Wayne Pat
terson, and Wendell Riley.

t e l  q f t

W

SAYS
things■ome things we really 

mean. We really try to 
do an intelligent and 
careful job o f insuring 
your property and our

•if
* •

r<3-
%

6 V > o ce
\ ia W e

oUheV*®*

ADVERTISING

SLATON

DIXIE CLARK

Temperatures
Averages 42%

says so. If you insure 
with us we’ll prove we're . 
as good as we say. Oth- 

e this 
would be

FOOLISH !

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewayne Hopkins, Lubb
ock, on the birth of a 
daughter, born M a r c h  16. 
weighing 6 lbs. 14 ozs. 

Congratulations to Mr. and 
advertising ' I '* rs- Alfredo Torres, Slaton, on 

* the bir h of a son, born March 
17, weighing 5 lbs. 5*4 ozs.

Congratulations to Mr and 
Mrs Joe L Elliott, Slaton, on 
the birth of a daughter, born 
March 20, weighing 7 lbs 6 ozs

Temperatures for the week 
: ranged from 66 to 25. The 

emperatures were Sunday, 40 
I and 32: Monday. 70 and 34; 
Tuesday, 50 and 36; Wednes
day, 54 and 25; Thursday, 40 
and 25; Friday, 66 and 28, and 
Saturday. 66 and 32.

T h e  temperatures w e r e  
secured from Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co.

The average tempreature waa
42 K.

/ I f

I I

HHtRE

4ercury Monterey now priced *31 under Ford 

! jalaxie, *66 under Chevrolet Impala, *63 under 
| Plymouth Fury? And it’s the best-built car around, 
>ar none, new  c a r - n e w  lo w  price f g Q  | V ] £ f l Q ( J R Y

HUM BLE TIPS  
by

Richard and Charles Becker

0  L

! t t e  — ~»o—•<• m> a te . 1 t e  » < t e  •« M t e  t e r t e  AT QUALITY HEADQUARTERS

He got all steamed up about the 
better way they do things at

MOSSER TV SERVICE

-U.I (

t
S L A T O N  M O T O R  C O .

ISO W. Lynn

You, loo, will worm up to the precision and 
promptitude with which we fix whotever's wrong 
with your TV set, restore perfect reception I
135 N. 9th VA8-4475

There never waa a car to 
drive into our home of service 
without gcutng It We pride 
ourselves in personal service 
We like to KNOW our custom 
ers.

BECKER HUMBLE SIR 
Where Customers Send 

Their Friends 
Pte* Pkiup I  Delivery Ser 
* 0  S 9th TAB-7108

W E . . . . THANK
All the merchant* that helped us with our o|*tt 

house on Sunday o f last week

O u r-

THANKS
To the more than 700 people who attended and 

made our open house FASCINATION HOMES a

big Success.

P H I L  B R E W E R
EXCLUSIVE AG ENT

M ARK I SIM PLEX CART  
$189.00

Reedy to Run Including Engine end Clutch

FOX
GO-BOY CARTS with engine 

Priced From $139.50

B o u rn  Cycle Shop
640 S. 9th. VA 6-3414 ]

VO TE FOR

R O Y  M A R T I N E Z
for City Commissioner, Ward 4

OK <? 
-  ■

_ h
|ch 12 1

UciS
[junior H

so-
I Line Of 

Wear

Y’S
Li.ATHF.lv

tens ,
I at the dose

■ursuant to 
lexas in

Be.

RESC

discounts, i

les Goven 
and guara 

1 of state an

T
e due fror 
serve balai 
cess of col 
is for clea 
se, or leas

Jaturcs, and 
late owne<

x-es
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For the past 10 years I have been -i reside** 

in the city o f Slaton and I wish our com m it 

improved In many ways.

h'ES AND <

■pital Stock 
BrtifipHHI

profit*
rves _____

fude specifi 
expenses,

I feel that as a Commissioner I will have*!

•  sits of im
corporat

f  find. U. j
1 sutxiiv i .|i

1 i11 “ ■ ’ tuiiitv i pi<»m<iting the im|»r<>s _A ■
community. I shall be cooperating 100 * ith *  

my fellow citizens for the welfare o f everyone c* 

cerned.

■  'ICS

I am a man o f responsibility at home, at 
and community, and like to fu lfill my respond  ! 
ties to the utmost o f my ability.

1 do not intend to show partiality to *nT 
particular racial group, but do desire the oppflo 
unity to serve everyone to the best of my 
as a commissioner o f Ward 4

■

T u b
■

to t; 
belii  Jr.

Your vote will be greatly appreciated
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leers R e d e v e  S w e e p s ta k e s  
District W in n e r

. School in Lubbock, Texaa. »pon 
| tored by the University lntcr- 
icholastic league. There were 
about forty choir* who entered 

The Slaton Choraleer* are 
I very proud of the fact that this 
' lg ihe fourth consecutive year 
that they have presented the 
school with a Sweepstakes Pla 

: que Slaton ia also the only 
j choir to win Sweepstakes from 
the District 3-A  A.

Sweepstakes means that they 
i receive a 1 rating in concert 
i and a 1 rating in tight reading 
i The choirs were judged on 
: tone, blend, maturity, balance.
| diction, inierpretation of music, 
expression, selection of music, 
stage appearance, attentiveness 
and posture.

The choral judges were Dr 
Houston Bright from West Tex 
as State College at Canyon, 
Texas; Dr. Richard C. von Ende 
from McMurry College at Abi
lene, and David Scott from 
Eastern New Mexico University 
at Portales, New Mexico. The 
sight reading judge was Robert 
Michencr of Midland. Texas.

The music that was selected 
included numbers such as, "Ave 
Maria.” by Kodaly: “ Shine Out 
Stars,” by Forablad; and "Song 
To A Sleeping Child.” by Cain 
These numbers were selected 
by the Choraleer s sponsor, Mrs 
\i G. Davis. Don Edwards ac
companied the choir.

The following girls are en
rolled in sixth period Choral

MOORE 7

10-

| Line Of 

Wear

Y’S
Le a t h e r

J46

class: Dora Augilar, Kay Baker, 
Ann Basinger, Beverly Beadles 
Jan Bownds. Nelda Brooks! 
K a t h y  Buxkemper, Barbara 
Childress, Marilyn Clark, Me 
linda Clifton, Paulette Coleman, I 
Thelma Comstock. Susie Coop 
er. Janette George, Peggy Gen 
try, Colene Gilliland, Marilyn 
Gilmore, Ann Haddock, Dana 
Heaton, Pam Henry, Linda Ho
gue. Kay Holley, Lola Hopkins. 
Carolyn Howell. June Johnson. 
Nancy Johnson, Sue Liles, Bet 
ty Lou Magourik, Maxine Moore 
Beverly Myers. Marilyn Nelson, 
Gloria Oraseo, Harriet Perkins. 
Carmen Perex, Rosemarie Phil
lip, Jeanette Price, Sue Season 
er. Olivia Sanders, Carol Ann 
Self, Kay Short, Jan Sanders, 
Rose Smith, Carlenc Taylor, Jo 
Ann Thomas, Claudine Town 
send. Lettie Traweek, Jerene 
Verkamp. Catha Walker, Rita 
West. Johnnie Williams, Ann 
Wright.

There were four soloists who 
entered the contest Sue Liles, 
who is a Junior at Slaton High 
School received a first rating 
on her aolo, “Christ Went Up 
Into The Hills,” by Hageman 
June Johnson received a second 
rating for her solo. “Go Way 
from My Windoy,” by Niles 
Dana Heaton also received a 
second rating on "Brownfield 
Bird Singing.” by Ward. Kay 
Short received a second rating 
from her aon, “ In Luxemburg 
Gardens," by Manning.

A trio also entered the con
test from Slaton which consist
ed of Jan Sanders, Sue Liles, 
and Harriet Perkins. They re
ceived a second rating from 
their song. “ Hopsaa," by Lu 
vaas.

—Tigers Cage

The Slaton, Texas Slatonite, Thursday, March 24, 1960
Ronald Barry of Slaton plays

the the part of a robber in the
Marcia Standifer of Slaton, 

designed the scenery for
Texas Tech German Club’s pre- Texas Tech German Club’s pro-
sent a ion of “ Wiener Melodi duction, “ Wiener Melodien,” 
en,” its tenth annual produc slated for 8 p m today in the 
tion to be held at 8 p.m. today Union building ballroom at the 
in the Union building ballroom school.

Patterson Achieves 

Title Of Miss REA  

Of Slaton Tuesday
Background music was furn

ished by the Slaton Stage Band, 
Tuesday, February 8, as Miss 
Fonda Patterson was chosen 
Miss REA of Slaton during the 
regular assembly

1 acatinners escape heal in longhorn Cavern where thei  »»- S M S  S .  -  * -p z w S S J K a & T M * hish

YES
HERE’S -

Local !Y!an Gets Wcodrow Wilson 
Fellowship To Study In Florida

H O W  TO M AK E  YO UR  DREAM

HOME COME TRUE

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1S« So tth  

SLATON , TEX A S

Charter No. 1650
Bank's Official 

snt Of Financial Condition
of the

ens St a t e  B a n k
I at the close of business on the 15th day of 

- all made by the Banking 
|f i \ accordant* with the Banking
He.

M. B. Tudor, 
Buchanan 
To Get Awards

The program was begun by 
Mr Jack Christian, sponsor of 
REA for this area. After a brief 
explanation of the contest, Mr 
Christian then recogniied and 
turned the program over to 
Miss June Johnson, who was 
chosen as Miss REA of Slaton, 
Miss South Plains REA, and ad 
vanced for the final honor of 
Miss Texas REA last year.

June introduced the contest
ants, Misses Donna Wilkie, 
Kathy Buxkemper, Judy Kitten, 
Gail Johnson. Fonda Patterson, 
Judy Franke, and Carolyn 
Rhoades, as they first appeared 
in a:reet clothes They were 
later Introduced to Mr Chris
tian dressed in evening wear 
and were asked a different 
queation concerning REA. As 
they appeared on stage for the 
final time, the winner. Miss 
Patterson, was announced and 
pinned with a ribbon bearing 
the title Miss Slaton

Fonda ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Pat Patterson. Route 
One, Slaton. She is classified as 
a Junior, ia a guard on the

Princeton, - A year long na
tion wide hunt Tor future col
lege teachers ended with the 
announcement by the Woel 
row Wilson National Fellow-1224 scientist among them, 
ship Foundation of the names 
of 1959 winners of its fellow
ship awards for 198061

ent graduate schools in the U- 
nited States and Canada. Most ] 
are in the Humanities or Soc
ial Sciences but there are also !

Sir Hugh Taylor, President j 
of the Foundation, estimated! 
that the total value of this j 
year’s awards will amount to 
almost $3,000,000 F.ach win-1 
ner receives $1500 plus familv 
allowances, plus full costs of j 
a year’s gradua’e tuition at any I 
university in the United States 
or Canada

Arlie J. Hoover of the Sla
ton Public Schools System, re
ceived a fellowship to study 
at the Univeralty of Tampa, 
Florida.

It was also announced that 
an increase In the number of 
qualified applicant* prompted 
the Foundstion to award for 
the first time Honorable Men 
tion to 1.203 candidates. This 
honor. Dr Taylor said, will aid 
nearly all of these students to 
receive alternate awards from 
universities or other organiza
tions.

RESOURCES

scounts, including over- 
......... ’ ...............* _______ 1,063.163.54

Btes Government Obliga- 
and guaranteed ________  2,817,731.25

I of state and political sub 
1 185,887.70

due from other banks, 
erve balances, and cash 
ess of collection (includ

es  for clearing house) 713,159.97
!, or leasehold tmprove-

119.000 00
ures, and equ ipm ent__ 34,492.50
ate ow ned.....................  1 00

17,160.93

4,950,596.89

TIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
iPital Stock . M M O M I

Bad 150.000 go
profits 30.642.89

71,411.39
ûde specifically allocated 
expenses, or valuation

M B Tudor and T. C. Bueh 
unan of Slaton Motor Company, 
Slaton, Tex., will be presented 
Ford Motor Company’s 300-500 
Club Award at a banquet in 
Dallas March 25 honoring high- 
ranking Ford dealership car 
and truck salesmen of 1959 in 
the Dallas sales district.

W. J. Corbett, manager of 
the Ford Dallas sales district, 
said 300-500 Club membership 
awards are presented for exc
ellen t refill sales perform 
snoe He pointed out that the 
efforts of winning salesmen 
are of particular significance 
because they contributed to 
Ford’s leadership over all other 
makes In sales last year

Mr Corhett added that the 
average 300500 Club

girls’ basketball team, particl 
pates in FHA, and is a member 
of the W e s t v 1 e w Baptist 
Church. The winners named were no-

The Tiger’s Cage would lik e1 minated by faculty memmbers 
to wiah Fonda the best of luck They were selected after being 
as she represents Slaton to Interviewed by regional com- 
compete for Miss South Plains mlttees of educators, with sub
REA

—Tigsr’s Cag*

CAST FOR 
PLAY IS 
CHOSEN

sequent approval and additions 
by a national committee at the
Foundation’!  headquarters in 
Princeton A thousand campus 
representatives, appointed by 
the Foundation, acted as "ta
lent scouts" In helping to re
cruit the promising students 
and starting them on the road 
to college teaching careers.

year sThe cast for thia 
Speech play, entitled “ Strange 
Road.’’ was chosen Monday 
morning in the auditorium by 
Coach Deane Wright. The cast 
is as follows: Mrs Talbot. Alans 

member 1 mother. Suite Cooper, Mrs K;i

This year’s winers come from 
335 universities and colleges 

! in the United States and Cana
da and were selected from 8,-
800 applicants representing 
881 institutions In the fall of 
1960 they will enter 83 differ-

sold the equivalent of 100 new 
car* and 70 used cars In qual
ifying for the national honors, 
and that club members in the 
aggregate sold more than S 
billion dollars worth of autom 
atlve merchandise.

The Navy icebreaker USS 
Glacier has crashed through ice 
up to 25 fecj thick at McMurdo

dan. Annies mother. Sue Fields; 
Annie Kadan. June Johnson; 
Alan Talbot, John Dodson; al
ternate, Sue Liles and stage 
manager, Roy Strube 

The play, a roman’ ic tragedy ! 
is one act, will be presented at 
Floydada on Friday, March 25 
under the direction of Mrs 
Mary Gilmore

-  Tigers Cage 1

FREE A IR
AT SELF'S SERVICE 

STATION

of Individuals, part-
M corporations__________

'Incl U s Govt., states
subdivisions)

•'** $4 598,542.61

4,196,483.15

402,059.46

Hie* and Capital Account! 4,950,596.89

[test

STATE OF T E X A S  ) 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 1 

I. T A Worley, Jr., being Cash
ier of the above named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the forego- 
'nH statement of condition Is true 
[o the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

T. A  W orley, Jr.

Subscribed and ■worn to be- 
fore me this 21st day of March. 
I960

(Tommie Wiaker)
Public, Lubbock Co**ty.Texas

LLleJru& u t  k u b u t e b B  

t ^ o - u A y  h j e x x P t h '

ACCURACY  

IS OUR  
W ATCH  WORD

Your registered pharmacist 
tion with professional precision

fills every . prescrip-

WHEN YOUR H EALTH  
IS CONCERNED, GET WHAT 
YOU NEED HERE!

At your service at all hours

w .  h .« . .  c m p l . . .  COSMETIC -  • * *

s e r v i c e .

SLATON PHARMACY
109 S. 9th

V A  8-4815

The college boy sent a tele
cram home, ‘ 'Mfim. Have fail
ed everything prepare Pop ”

The reply came, “ Pop 
pared-prepare yourself."

A  popular aong is one 
makes us all think we 
sing

Common sense is 
things as they are, and 
them as they should be

aeeing
doing
done

We try to use common sense 
in the way we service your car, 
because the well being of your 
car it to our best Interest, we 
feel that thia will keep us 
popular with you, and keep 
your car prepared for any 
Job it may tackle

SELF'S

Station

Wedding

Commercial
For Any and All 

Picture 
Needs Call

R - C Photo
Charles & Rita Chism 

600 S. 14th VA 8-4046

Probably you’ve got a prety clear picure in 
your mind o f the home in which you and 
your family will "live  happily ever after.”  
Big question is; how SOON can you build 
this home of your dreams? * First you must 
accumulate the necessary cash for the 
down payment. We can help you do this 
SOONER by giving your savings greater 
earning power. They’ll grow FASTER at 
our liberal rate o f return . . . with INSUR
ED safety. Then, for additional financing, 
investigate our

LOANS FOR HOME BUILDING
Wel l  arrange a low-cost loan that you can repay 
just like rent with all-in-one monthly payments.

Slaton Savings and Loan 
Association

100 W. Garza VA 8-4731

Coles
STURDY STEEL DESK
Idaol tor th, r»c «phon n l or »lud«m  H i,. - ,
BCJU«* *t„l d.,k with two drowan *»,
lKM,nr ond luppl‘,1  plut pirvtil Mid dip M r .
Daisrl Sand or Col, Gray.

No.m I 1 I M

• Pw *m b.d«d • F«r

© l i p  S > l a t n m t r

w  - m

BOWL FOR FAMILY FUN
• mm*

AT THE

Slaton Bowling Club
700 N. 20th VA 8-4371

IT'S NO SE CR ET . . .  H APPY FAMILIES PLAY  TOGETHERI

Everyone has a good time bowling here. Plenty o f room fo r pop, mom, the 

kids, in-laws, cousins, uncles and aunts , . . neighbors, loo! Plan a grand 

family bowling party soon
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U'i Vote For
Church School* 
Attendance 

Totals 1630

PRESS P IC K S  A W A R D  W I N N E R S  } | B o w l i l i g  A c t i v i t l C S
Tho Slaton, Texas Slatonite, ThurifwniTv, ihursdiy |

A. A. GARTMAN
For City Commissioner 

Ward Four

A man that w ill work 

for the interest o f the peo

ple in Ward Four 100 per 

cent. A  vote for me on A- 

pril 5th w ill be greatly ap-

reciated.

Thanks. A  A Gartman

Attendance at church schools 
in Slaton Sund a y ,  March
20, totaled 1030 In the 11 
churches which reported.

Churches reporting and their 
attendance was as follows:
First Methodist 2Vi
Firs* Baptist . . ---------   335
Church of the Naaarene 71
Westview Raotist 242
First Presbvterian _______ 90
C.race Lutheran -----   8®
Church of Christ ............... 270
First Bsotist Mission ----- 70
Pentecostal Holiness —  3fi
|  Ma Bsntist ........... -8®
Evang Me'hodist ----- 47

W A N T  A O S

GET RESULTS

;.nt
\

i ‘ Cl

;*pm
• *i c

<(

iil'll
i  id '

a

A ,

,

' I

i I
til

Whether it's to add a room, attach a garage or 
a complete remodel job that you need, FORKhS 1 
has the material

At FO RREST
You 'll Find

Ornamental Porch Posts 
priced from $8 60 . . . 
Benjamin Moore paints 
in beautiful modern co
lors ..............
Fry Roofing

Jr j
r  b Barker, (center) m.c. of "Truth or Consequences” con

flate* Lauren Chapin, 14, and Eddie Hodges. 12, winners 
f t ;e eighth annual Mars Gold Star Awards which go to a top 
• 1 ji id hov star. Bark.-r presented the Awards, the only one* 

> | • vific recognit >n to young entertainers, on his N B l -
"V originating in Hollywood. Out of 20 nominee* Lauren 
u vot< 1 tops by members of the nation’s entertainment press

V series, “ Father Know* 
\. n out over 33 boys for his performance in the 

i A t ..- : me.ion picture, “A  Hole in the Head.”

The Standings
CITY LEAGUE

Posey Gin ____  82*4 214
Meleher Trim Shop 52 32
Hackberry Ginn . .  454 384
Deata 48 38

44 41
Caprock Auto Parti 43 41
Palace Barber Shop 404 434
Quality Cleaners .........  37 37
Pleasant Valley Gin 38 45
Otis Rodgers Insurance 32 52
Arrants Meats 31 51
Jack’s Egg Farm 284 554

ROWLETTES
Bowling Grill 60 24
Dental Assistants 484 354
Slaton Motor . . . . . . . . . . 4 4  40
Jim-Dan-Dy Cleaners 45 39
Teague Drug ________  45 42
Ci:izrns State Bank 39 45 
Slaton Aux Police 43 41 
Slaton Savings & Loan 43 42 
Hackberry Co Op Gin 39 45 
Blatonitei t 36 48
Sanders Grocers- 354 484 I
M ■ TV 31 53!

TOWN AND COUNTRY
594 244 !

Forrest Lumberjacks 534 304 I 
Javcet i 454 344
Kendrick Pontiac . . 48 3ft 
Bownds Body Shop 404 434
Becker Humble Station 43 4t

W heelers
Liles Sheet Metal
L A ll Hardware . .  254
Pin Busters------------
Hackberry Co-op 234
Bell Milk .... . . .
Chamber of Commerce 

tft I I N PINS 
Jake Ressig 374
Kcrtan Studio 
Jack Berkley Trucking 
Teague Drug -- 284
Brewer Insurance -----

25 28
24 27 

254 
22 28 

274
21 30
20 31

224 
37 23
27 33 

334
28 34

■

FARM P R ,

tv-
> J

J r
v

i I F

rrn ^  ~  m. 1
. . .

41 43 |
41 43
35 49
33 3!

___  32 52
35 49

THE RIGHT
COMBINATION

Quality grade-marked lumber 

Come In for Free Estimate

I V t H t l N l N O  COH » H *  • O I S - O C

D s 9th VA 8-4106

IS
H E R E  

SEE IT AT

. Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Deavcr was 
Mrs- Mae Woodall. Dallas. Mrs 
Frank Lowe, Dallas. Mrs E. 
M Kabun of Sulphur Springs, 
Mr and Mrs Auery Pinion and 
daughter of Dallas. Mrs Wesley 
May. Miland and Mrs E. E. 
Wallace S r , Snyder They all 

j attended the funeral of Mr Joe 
Kyzer in Littlefield March 12.

! Mr Kyzer is the son in law of 
Mr and Mrs. George Deaver 
Visiting from Denver were Mr 

' and Mrs Pete Carpenter and 
; Staff Seg William Deaver of 
Smithvtlle, Tennessee.

Brewer Insurance 
! Slaton Co-Op Gin
! Chevron ________
! Rinne Implement
| Cinderella ______
Piggly W’ igglv

GUYS AND DOLLS 
| Axes 31 9
Headliners 22 15

) Smith Brothers .2 1  19
1 Blands Furniture ___  21
1 Slaton Pharmacy ______ 21
Team No 9 .............   19 21 I
Slaton Theatre_________ 20 20
H'cginbothams ____.. . .2 0  20
Rickers Ref .............. 20 20
Team No. 1 !.............. ..17 231

1 S«*H Service ___________13 27
Slaton Hardware 15 25

I say unto you. that likewise 
joy shall be in heaven over 
one ainner that reprnteth, 
more than over ninety and 
nine just persona which need 
no repentanco. —  (S t. Luke 
16:7)

Sometime# those o f us who 
g lo ry  in our strength  and 
righteouaneaa And ourselves 
intolerant o f one who seeks, 
at long last, to And forg ive
ness and Mivation at the foot 
»t the Cross The words o f the 
Matter surely should make ua 
r e jo ic e  to h elp  a w eak er 
brother.

Make Sure You Pick The
Be a good "match maker" when y t , ,, t 

dry COWS I lie fastest way t *f
a bull with the ability to curr. 4
you have a cow with a poor udder. m.n, (, 4/31 
Ih- proven ability to ure daughters , “
in butterfat production should be mat,,) 
ten have a high percentage of buttrrf.it * 

Now that froren semen technique* have hen 
a bull is almost like visiting the supem ,rket 1 
tion available from most artiAcial bn, tln,  .

From studios of several programs. M nvi SJJJ 
point out that it iiavs a dairyman to take >121

ms its fKn kiirrl |Or n1'*"^ RB

19
19
i i l l i l i l

cows in the herd for weak points an l th. n raaSj 
tion of bulls Good record* are r*«r»tinl f >r tJufJl 
owner sample or weigh a-day a month w.u ttJj 
m .ik in g  m o n e y

Just because one particular bull his 
mean that’s the bull you should use on 
The qualities of that bull m.iv not what i l l  
tb.it \ our heifers are la tter than th ir l.inahl 
records and those of your breeding asaoaatm 3  
bull for each cow "■

Artificial breeding organiaations have murk i 
able on their bulls —H ilt and D11IA records,^ 
flea tion of tile bull's daughters and pi ,t, raih3 
picess of information together, you shouldn't! 1
finding the right bull for any particular am 

If you are using young bulls that haven't J-#---- --- - ----sesa.sa UUH IUlVl*n I tgl
choose onp from a family that has demonstratil 
overcome the weakness of a particular row Cham 
will grow up to be better producer* and will |«k 
majority of the cows in your present la rd.

SELF
Mr*. Henry tarman and Mrs. 

Jean Edmondson and Bobby 
visited Mr Jarman. Sunday 
who is in 'he Veteran Hospital 
in Big Spring

FURNITURE
CO.

l if e  Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREW ER  
American United 

l ife  Insurance Co 
1 39 S 9tli Slaton

THURSDAY MORNING
No 8 43 29
No 1 394 324
\ 2 384 334
No •  ........   SS 37

4 H 30 4  41
-

JUNIORS
\ 2 .........  28 12
No. 1 24 16
No 5 ..........................  22 18
H a 1 19 21
No 8
N • 4 13 27

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
Slaton C o o p _______. . .  32 19
llestand Grocery ______ 28 23
Doc Trow Chevrolet ... SO 21 
Slaton Gas and Equip. 27 21 
Slaton Motor ____ . . .  28 23

Happy Birthday
Mrs Joe Neilon, Mrs R W 

Coffee. Harold Steffens, M R 
March 25

Williams. J L. Piwonka. Mrs 
Larkin Taylor. Mrs Aubrey 

March 26 
McNeeley

Mrs Martha E Henson, Red 
Richardson. Charlotte A n n  
Morris, Linda Hogue, Mrs B 
R Underwood. Mrs Louie 
Meleher

March 27
L. C. Strube. R G. Woolever, 

Mrs. L. A Reasoner, Mrs Lee 
Green. Martha Edwards 

March 2*
J W. Scott. Mrs Herman

Schilling. Mrs Johnny Meleher, 
Bill Jaynes. Mrs Leo'Bell, Mrs

John Furr, Mrs Jack Brook 
I shire

March 29
Glen Warren 

March 50
Robin Rae Davis. Larry Mur 
phy, Robert Heaton, Mrs

Melvin Wt-ctig 
Smith

March A
-I

Donaldson, Did 
Charlie Grintl 
ble 1

Wilson Oil
Wilson. Texas

• Butane. Propane • F Killips 64 (
Commercial. Industrial Gream*
Laa Tires and Tuba* •  Auto Ae

A CO M PLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR 1

our prices are r r / i

alwaysipw.
w m

Pears Heart's Delight No. 2y,2 can 3 for

Mellorine Swift's Vi gallon

HtQZfH mrtn
Welch's 24 oz Bottle

GRAPE JU ICE 3 for SI.09
Dounald Duck 12 oz can

ORANGE JU ICE 3 for 99c
10 oz Pkg

STARW BERRIES 2 for 35c
Birds Eye 10 oz Pkg

GREEN PEAS 2 for 35c
Birds Eve 10 oz. Pkg

LEA F SPINACH... . . . . 2 fo r .... 35c
Moreno’s 6 to Pkk

B EEF  TA C O S .. . . . . . . . . . 2 for .. 99c
12*40GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS LB.
LARGE SIZE

AVOCADOS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fo r.. 19c
RUBY RED

G R A PEFR U IT . . . . . . . . . . LB . . . . . . . . 5c
CELLO BAGC A R R O T S ... . . . . . . . . . . Ea ch ... 7*/zc

Fresh

GROUND M EA T ... . . . LB ....... 39
W hole

PICNIC H AM .. . . . . . . . . . . LB ..... 29c
Cudahy's Canned

PICNIC HAMS 3 LB. Each . SI .93
Armour's Star

BACON.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LB  49c

SALMON Honey Boy Tall C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PIL'EAPPLE JU ICE Dole’s 46 oz. Can
TOMATO JUICE  
JUIDIDRINK 4 in 1

Hunt’s 32 oz. C an .. . . . . . . . .
Heart’s Delight 29 oz. Can

Peaches Heart's Delight No. 2Vz can 4 for

JELLO  Asst. Flavors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 fo r . . . . .
POTATOES Shoe String, Supper Club Tall Can 3 for

We cut and Wrap Beef for your home freezers See us 
before you buy.

Sour or Dill, Qt Jar

PICKLES 29c
Uncle Williams 300 can

PO RKS BEAN S.. . . . . . . 3 fo r.... 29c
6 ass t Bars

MARS CANDY.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
6 Ass’t flavors

KOOL A ID . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

FRUIT COCKTAIL H eart's Delight No.
2V4 can 3 fot

TUNA Hi Note. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Can

Miracle W hip Pt. Jar

748 W GARZA
s h o p  H A D D O C K  F O O D  S T O R E  s a v e


